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Tha first part of this study describes the substitution 
reactions of various metal carbonyl derivatives with phony1- 
isocyanide <» Qualitative studies of the substitution of halo- 
manganese carbonyls have shown the ease of substitution to 
increase in the order lodid®* bromide chlorid® 0 Complete 
stepwise replacement of th© carbonyl groups in bromo-penta- 
carbonylra&saganes© has been achieved by variation of th® 
reaction solvent and temperature*,

Similar substitution reactions with the eyelepentadi©ny! 
metal carbonyl halid®© of iron and molybdenum have also shown 
the degree of substitution to vary with th© electronegativity 
of the halogen used* Reduction of the mono substituted iron 
complex# iodo-carbonylphenylisoeyanidecyelopentadienyliron 
has been found to give a dimeric complex containing a ’bridging9 
isocyanid® group similar to th© well established ’bridging® 
carbonyl groups of metal complexesQ

Substitution reaction® of methyl ©nd phenylmanganese® 
pent a carbonyl with ph©nylis©cyanide have been found to give 
a mixture of mono and di~substituted, derivative© of dim@ngan©@© 
decacarbonyl o  This is in contrast to the reactions of the 
pent©carbonyls with carbon monoxide and amines„ which ®r© 
reported to give th© ©e©tyl and bensoyl derivatives0



z

The Isocyanide analogues of tricarbony lcyclopenta=» 
dienylmanganese and di (carbonylcyclopentadienylnickel) have 
boon synthesised*

Tha second part of* this study describes the various 
attempts which have been mad® to prepare heterocyclic 
derivatives of* metal carbonyls9 ±n$di±ch the heterocycle is 
bonded to th© metal in an analogous manner to th© bonding 
in raetal-Tf ““cyclopentadienyl compound©. Reaction of*
2—methylpyrrole and manganese carbonyl has been found to give 
tricarbonyl-2-methylpyrrolylmanganeseo Pyrrolyl potassium 
has been found to react with iodo<»dlcarbonylcyelopentadl©nyl~ 
iron to give pyrrolylcyclopentadienyliron* Unsuccessful 
attempts were made to prepare th® pyrrol© analogue^of 
ferrocene and nickelocene0
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PART I



Sine® th© discovery of the first metal carbonyl* 
nickel tetracarbonylj in 1888 by Mond and Lange r/ the 
chemistry of metal carbonyls has expanded into a large 
field which has engaged the interest of experimental

2 *3 94 »&and theoretical chemists alike, They occupy an
unusual place in the metal complex field chiefly because 
of the ability of carbon monoxide to form stable complexes 
with transition metals in their lowest oxidation states6 
The resulting complexes, which are listed in Table 1 are 
electrically neutral, diamagnetic, except for vanadium 
hexacarbonyl, and quite volatile.

!
Group V j Group VI Group VII | Group VIII

V(CO)6 Cr(CO)s
P

| M c o ) #
i
|Ki{CO),3

[Kn(C0)E ]n Pe3 (C0)9 [Co(CO)JE j
1

_ ■ J - ..-

[Co(CO)a ]<. |

& O o o [ T c ( c o)6 ]a Ru(C0)8
'

]
j

Ru(C0)9 ! [Rh(CO)Jz 1. \ ii
[Ru(C0)4 J5 ! [Rh(CO)s ]n |

f [RhCCQ)^ y
w ( c o ) s Os (C0)B

j [Re(CO)0 J8 i .ti*(oo)4 t  j
1

| 0®s |

TAB IE I.SB 5S S3 as SB news



Structure
In the metal'carbonyls the metal atom normally

attains the effective atomic number (EoA.N.) of the next 
6inert gas. This rule implies that all such compounds 

are inner orbital complexes» the inner d orbitals of 
the metal always being completely filled or used in 
CT^bondingr This tendency of the metal to attain an inert 
gas configuration is shown in table II for carbonyls of the 
first transition series which obtain the E 4A.N? of-krypton.

Metal■ Atomic
Number

Carbonyl Number of Electrons 
Donated by CO 
Groups.

E o A e> N » !’j

Cr 24 Cr(CC)3 12
Fe 26 Fa(CO)g 10 36 Ij
Co 21 Cos (C0)3 8 3& j
Ni 28 Bi(C0)4 8 3 6 I

' 1

TABIE IIc r  ass r*  r a  m e  mm m

The stereochemistry of covalent complexes is & 
result of the formation of hybrid bond orbitals. This 
is most clearly seen in the case of nickel tetracarbonyl%
which has been shown by electron diffraction studies to

7possess a tetrahedral structure. The 4& and 4pa*orbitals 
of the metal atom are hybridised resulting in four



equivalent sp3 hybrid orbitals directed towards the corner 
of a tetrahedron. Each carbonyl group forms a a"'bond with 
these orbitals whilst the overlap of the metal 3d orbitals 
and suitable orbita3s of the carbonyl group enables ?t-bonding 
to occuio The octahedral structure of th© hax&carbonyls of 
chromium* molybdenum and tungsten are a'result of &2sp3 
hybridization. The structure and hybridization of Iron 
pontacarbonyl is of particular interest because of the rare 
occurrence of penta~coordinat©d complexes and the existence 
of two equally probable structures* trigonal bipyramid and 
tetragonal pyramid* both of which can result from dsps 
hybridisation. The former structure is favoured by electron 
diffraction* Raman and infrared spectroscopic studies.

A wide variety of polynuclear complexes occur in the 
metal ca?bonylss Infrared spectroscopy has provided a 
powerful if not infallable method of structural Investiga
tion of such compounds,, The elucidation of th© structure 
of iron ©nne&carbonyi (I) and the subsequent assignment

i-iof a band in the infrared at 1829 Cm. to the fbridging* or
14ketonic carbonyl -led to further investigation of similar

compounds„ Cobalt octacarbonyl has been shown to have two
IBbridging carbonyls and six terminal carbonyls. The other



dimeric carbonyls, dioanganese decaearbonyl (ll) and
dirhenium decaearbonyl* have however nearly regular octa*

16hedral coordination.

0 0 0

//
OC Mn Mn---— GO

c
if0 0

I II

Whereas th® bridging carbonyls absorb in the range 
-i1750 to 1850 cm0 in th® infrared* which is similar to

normal organic ketone groups, terminal carbonyls generally

terminal carbonyl stretching frequencies are however observed 
when the carbonyls are substituted by ligands* The donation 
of electrons by the ligand to the metal atom causes a formal 
negative charge to reside on the metal atom which it tends 
to dissipate in accordance with Pauling1© electroneutrality 
principle. This dissipation of charge may occur in two 
ways5 either by back donation of the J& electrons of the 
metal to the entering ligand or by Increasing the bond order

absorb in the rang® 1900 to 2100 cm Variations of the



in the metal carbonyl system. The latter effect results 
in a lowering of the carbonyl stretching frequency in the 
infrared and is at a maximum when the ligand has little or
no ability to accept back donation from the metal. When 
th© ligand has orbitals available for acceptance of d 
electrons, the trend is reversed and the carbonyl frequencies
are shifted to a higher value„ This is illustrated in

10® 
table III.

cm.^i
Compound 2100 1900 1?00

Py5Mo(C0), , ,
(PPhJaMCO), ,
(ABPh^gMotCO),, ,

(SbPfaJgMoCcOa .
(PCI, )sMo(C0)s
(PhPClj )sMo(C0)s > •
(P^PClJjMoCCO^
(PPh,, )„Mo(C0)s . ,

TAB IE III
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Substitution Reactions in Metal Carbonyls,
m i i « i i m a M P n i r M , , . . . - ' *  "  m M M i m h i  —  w w w i i i i i iin w      m n . w   n i m n f i W i w .a i i i

Reactions of metal carbonyls fall into two main 
categories^ displacement of carbon monoxide without change 
in the oxidation state of the metal atom* and displacement 
with disproportionation, The former type is more common 
sold has been effected by a variety of ligandsf e.-rgo 
phosphine®? amines, hydrocarbons etc* This work, and hence 
this review, is concerned principally with such reactions 
of metal carbonyls with isocyanides.

Isocyanide Derivatives of Metal Carbonyls*
Isocyanides together with carbon monoxide are among

the very few substances with a lone pair of electrons on
a carbon atom. Their structure can be considered to be
a hybrid of the two resonance structures (ill) .and (XV)o
Structure (ill) is in agreement with a bent molecule and

<+) (-)H - H - C E ~ Hi~C
. (in) (W)

structure (IV) with a linear molecule. No evidence is 
available on the linearity of the aryl isocyarifd®* .«■.
However measurements of the C-N-C angle in methyllsooyauid® 

show the molecule to be linear which suggests that 
structure (XV) Is th® more important,



The lone electron pair on th© carbon atom and the
ability of the carbon atom to accept back donation of
d-electrons enables isocyanides to act as ligands in a
similar manner to carbon monoxide. An exact parallelism
with carbon monoxide is however not observed* This may b®
attributed to the lesser electronegativity of the nitrogen
atom in isocyanides in eompai'ieon to the oxygen atom in
carbonyls* This results in the relative favouring of
structure (VI) over structure (V ) in the metal isocyanide
complexes*  ̂+ j

M *« C ** If °» R M «* C S  31 ^ R
(V) (VI)

In the metal carbonyl complexes» structure (VII) predominates
over structure (VIIl). ^  j

j £ b s O s* G  M ** C s* 0
(VII) (VIII)

Thus isocyanides tend to stabilise low valency states9 
but to a smaller extent than carbon monoxide.

Displacement by Isocyanide without Change in the Oxidation
State of the Metal Atom*

Th© preparation of isocyanide derivatives of nickel 
1 8carbonyl by Hitber was the first of many reactions to 

demonstrate the similarity between carbon monoxide and



Isocyanides in metal complexes0
Complete replacement of carbon monoxide from 

unsubetltuted metal carbonyls occurs only with nickel
tetracarbonylg and even in this case aryl isocyanide must 
be used. With methylisocyanide the reaction stops to give 
tris(methylisocyanide)carbonyl nickel0

With iron pentacarbonyl substitution of up to two 
moles of carbon monoxide occurs to give bis(isocyanide)

19triearbonyliron. Replacement of the two carbonyls by one 
mole of ethylisocyanide and one mole of methylisocyanid® 
yields the same complex irrespective of the order of us® of
the different isocyanides. This shows that the isocyanide

1 10ligands must be in equivalent positions. Recent evidence 
furj&gr suggests that they are in trans positions to each 
other (IX)



An interesting derivative (x) of iron pentacarbonyl
1 0has been prepared using para-di-isocyanobensene. Attempts

to prepare the monomeric tricarbonyl derivative did not 
succeed due to th® linearity of the &i«* iso cyanide molecule „

Displacement of only on®.carbonyl group by isocyanides
from th© hex&carbonyXs of chromium9 molybdenum and tungsten

so
ha® been achieved*' Higher substitution derivatives of 
chromium and molybdenum carbonyl© have been isolated hj 
replacement of other ligands from carbonyl complexes @*go 
th© replacement of the area© group from oycloheptatriene
tricarbonylchromiua by isocyanide gives tris(pbsnyli80cyanida)

21
tricarbonylchromiua.

Mo displacement reaction® with dimeric carbonyl 
without change in the oxidation ©tat© are known, Th© special 

case of cobalt carbonyl is discussed later*
The incomplete substitution of the metal carbonyl© 

is due to the increasing strength of the metal-»carbonyl bond 
on introduction of a poorer electron accepting Uganda This 
ie shown by the higher temperature required before replacement 
of a second carbonyl group with isocyanide from iron penta* 
carbonyl.
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Displacement with Disproportlonation
This occurs in the reaction between cobalt carbonyl

and isocyanide. Originally th® product of the reaction was 
2 2

reported so being [Co(CO)(CHAlkyl)a ]t or Co2 (C0)8 (CITAlkyX)a .
23

This was subsequently disproved and the complex identified 
as [Co(CO)^J [Co (GM)5] by the reaction of sodiocobalt 
tetrac&rbonyl with pent&isocyanide cobalt(I) iodide to give 
an identical product to that isolated from the substitution 
reaction*

Isocyanide Complexes of Transition Elements»
The transition elements of Groups VIS VII* and VIII 

generally form more than one type of isocyanide derivative 
corresponding to the various oxidation states. Lower 
valency state derivatives aro usually prepared by treatment 
of the mota! salts with isocyanide and a reducing agont.
Table IV gives the lowest valency state dsrivatives

Group VIA Group VIIA Group VIII
Cr(CHR)6
Uo(CSR)8
w(chr)8

Mn(CHH)sI

Re(CHH)8I

FeCCHK^Clj Co(CHR)6I Hi(ClIR)4 
Ru{CHR)4C1s. Rh(CNR)6 X Pd(Cfflf)4

Pt(CNR)4

TABLE IV
a x «  cs «  sk a s  m  a* «
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2 4 *2 8 92SThe Group VIA derivatives are stable
crystalline complexes akin to their carbonyl analogues*
The univalent manganese complex on oxidation yields the

+*** a -?divalent Mn(CNR)g cation* The compounds obtained by
direct reaction of iron(Il) salts and isocyanide contain
at most four molecules of isocyanide» the hexaisocyanid®
derivatives are obtained by alkylation of hexacyanoferraies.

The higher valency state derivatives are generally
formed by the alkylation of complex cyanides. An excellent

2 8review covers all these compounds comprehensively*
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Cyclopentadienylmetalcarbonylg.
Intensive research in the decade following the

2 9*30discovery of ferrocene (XI* M « Fe) in 1951 resulted in
the synthesis of numerous organoraetallic compounds incorporating 
the large majority of transition elements. Dicyclopentadienyl 
compound© of the typo (C5HS )2M (XI) are now known for all th©3 2
metals of the first tranpition series from titanium to nickel*

give the corresponding tetracarhonylcyclopentadienylvanadium.

XI
Carbon monoxide was found to displace one cyclopenta

32 ,dienyl group from dicyclopentadienyl vanadium (XX9 M * V) to

Co

0 0 8 oc
/

XII XIII XIV



Shortly afterwards the corresponding cyclopenta-
S 3 *3 4dienyl derivatives of cobalt carbonyl (XIV) and manganese

3 3 *3 Scarbonyl (XIII) were prepared in a similar fashioho
Tricarbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese (XIII) is the most stable 
of these compounds9 and whereas further treatment with carbon 
monoxide of dicarbonylcyclopentadienylcobalt (XIV) leads to 
cobalt carbonyljthe manganese complex (XIII) does not readily 
react further with carbon monoxide.

Tricarbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese (XIII) has been
36shown, to undergo electrophilic substitution reactions typical

36of an aromatic system. Competitive experiments, have shown 
that compound (XIII) and tricarbonylmethylcyclopentadienyl 
manganese (XV) possess a higher reactivity than benzene in 
electrophilic substitution reactionso

The search for alternative routes to dicyclopenta
dienyl complexes resulted in the discovery of other compounds 
containing only one cyclopentadienyl group bonded to a 
transition metal. Wilkinson in an attempt to prepare the 
molybdenum and tungsten analogues of fdrrocan© by the reaction 
of the metal hexacarbonyls with cyclopentadiene isolated the 
dimeric species, bis(tricarbonylcyclopentadienyl metal) (X¥X*
M = Mo or w). The chromium analogue (XVI, M * Cr) was isolated
. 3Slater using milder conditions.



(XVI)

39Di(oarbonylcyclopentadienylnic}cel) (XVII) is 
obtained from the reaction of dicyclopentadienylnickel and 
nickel carbonylo Prolonged heating causes the reaction to 
proceed to the trimeric species.
Jfl(C0)4 + (CsHg )2 Ki —*■ 2C0 + [CsHsHi(CO)].r~CO + (CgHg )3 Nig (C0)2

40The dimer (XVII) has been reported to react with 
diphenylacetyleae, losing two moleoules of carbon monoxide $ 
to give diphenylacetylene di(cyclopentadi®nylnick©l) (XVIII)o 
This suggests that compound (XVII) possesses a *folded structure* 
i.e* with two bridging carbonyl groups lying in intersecting 
planes.

The only other symmetrical dimeric cyclopentadienyl 
carbonyl complexes known are those of the iron triad»

3 6 M 1[C6H6M(C0)2 j2 . Iron carbonyl and cyclopentadien© re&cfc at
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135° to give di (carbonyl-;i-carbony Icy clopentadienyl iron)
42(XIX) which has a structure in which the two bridging

V  c°

XVII
+ CeH6C - CGgHg

XVIII

+ SCO

80carbonyl groups are coplanar, The ruthenium derivative
81has a similar structure unlike the osmium analogue in which 

there are no bridging carbonyls.

XIX
The halides derived by oxidation of the dimeric 

cyclopentadienylmetal carbonyls attain their E.A.N by behaving 
as covalent complexes (XXS XXI, XXII).
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o
Mo

c"7 \ \0 0 C0 0

Fe

o « ' l \
G
0

X

Ni/\ ,0 X

XX XXI XXII

The discovery of 71 -cyclopentadienyl derivatives of
transition metals led to the re-examination of Heinfs polyphenyl-

43chromium complexes by Zeiss and Tsuisui. They proposed
structure (XXIII) for H'ein's so-called ®tetraphenylchromium
iodide*. The dibensenechromium cation was also identified^ by

66Zeiss and Hervig* ae being one of the reaction products and this 
was reduced to dibensenachromiuas (XXIV) Evidence for the
. 67six-iold symmetry of this compound has been reported*



XXIII XXIV

The direct preparative route to the arene chromium
4! 4compounds is due to Fischer and Hafner and involves the

reaction of the aromatic hydrocarbon with chromic chloride
in the presence of anhydrous aluminium chloride and aluminium
powder at high temperature* Fischer has extended this work
to the preparation of the bis-arene compound© of other

*47 *48 *4© *50transition metals.
Reaction of dibenzene chromium (XXIV) with chromium 

hexacarbonyl led to the synthesis of tricarbonylbensenechromium



A more general method of preparation* devised 
ee *6© S3 54Independently by Fischer, Natta and Whiting is to heat 

the aromatic compound with chromium hexacarbonyl under reflux 
or in an autoclave under pressure in a solvent such as diglymes

diglym©
Ar + Cr(CO)fi — ----- ArCr(CO)s + 300

84 ■It has been shown that the metal carbonyl residue results 
in electron withdrawal from the aren© system. This causes 
decreased reactivity of the arene group towards electrophylic 
reagents and conversely an increase in reactivity towards 
nucleophilic reagents.
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Heterocyclic Metal Carbonyls.

Th© main hindrance to the preparation of many 
heterocyclic transition metal compounds in which the
heterocyclic ring is bound to the metal atoms in a
similar fashion to the bonding in Tf -cyclopentadienyl and 
arene metal complexes9 is the donor function associated with 
the presence of lone pairs of electrons on the hetero atoms0
This is illustrated by the reactions of pyridine with metal
carbonylso Pyridine whilst possessing a sextet of71 -electrons 
also contains a lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen atom0 
Reactions with the hexacarbonyls of chromium, molybdenum^ 
and tungsten result in th© displacement of up to three molecules 
of carbon monoxide by a similar number of molecules of pyridine 
to form mixed carbonyl pyridine metal complexes in which the 
pyridine molecule is bonded to the metal atom by a dative 
cr bond*

Th© blocking of the donor function of the nitrogen 
atom in pyridine by forming the corresponding N-raethyX^ 
pyridinium iodide, has given rise to salts, such as

, 55[CjHgH He]£lCr(C0)e ] on reaction with chromium carbonyl® 
Pyrolysis of this salt has yielded tricarbonyl-C-methyl~ 
pyridinechromium (X.X¥l)c



Blocking of the donor function of the nitrogen atom
in pyridine has also been achieved by sterio hindrance caused

. 7 0by substitution on the ring system,, Whiting. hae shown that 
294*6-tr±methyXpyridine reacts with chromium carbonyl to give 

tricarbonyl«254«6~trimetfcylpyridin®ohroiaiu!& (XXVII)•
Several other systems containing a heterooycle 

bonded to a transition metal have been prepared» Iron 
pent&carbonyl undergoes displacement of two molecule® of carbon 
monoxide by thiopheriedioxides to give compounds of the type 
tricarbonylthiophenedioxideiron 8 (XXVIII).

/ i \0 c 0

XXVIII
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Hovel heterocyclic derivatives9 in which the
metal atom is incorporated in the heterocycley have been 
isolated from the reactions of iron carbonyls and acetylenes *

aqueouB alcohol under pressure has been reported by Repp® 
as giving a productP Clj,IL?06Fe, This compound was later
reformulated as C^HgOgFo* but its structure is not yet 
definitely known- The reaction of alkaline solutions of 
iron carbonyl and acetylene were also described by Repp®
who formulated the reaction product as C10H408Fe2 * The
structure (XXIX) of this compound has been elucidated by 
X-ray measurements of its dimethyl derivative9 obtained
from but-2-yne and iron carbonyl* the presence of the

?a . , ?Hfragment -C ~ CR - CR - C - in the complex having been shown
74 *78previously by Jonos et_ al.

The reaction of iron carbonyl with acetylene in
72

75

yj i
C C

c
0

XXIX
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6 6 »a»*71*76-70Hubei and his co=»workers have
extensively investigated the reactions of the three iron
carbonyls with a variety of acetylenes9 but principally with
phenylacetylene and tolane* These have been found to give

39two main products with the general formula (C2 Rg^Fe2 (C0)s
77 ̂ 7©and (Cj.RjiFej (C0)?9 the former having a structure (XXIXa) 

related to the butyne-=2->complex and the latter a structure as 
shown in (XXIXb). Also identified from these reactions were 
tropone and cyclopentadienon© iron carbonyls together with 
many other compounds depending on the acetylene and the 
conditions used*.

CF=CR

XXIXa

Pe

C

XXIXb
Compound (XXIXa#R ■ H) has also been isolated from

62the reaction of iron pentacarbonyl and thiophene* Reactions 
of compound (XXIXfl,;R ■ Ph) with dichlorophenylphosphine gives
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tricarbonylpentaphenylphospholeiron (XXX? R * Ph)

R~P a

Fe

XXX

Tetrafluoroethylen© and iron pentaearbonyl have
63been shown to react to give compound (XXXI) in which the 

iron atom is bonded to the organo group by two <y-bonds

been reported in which the heterocyclic ring system is
bonded to a transition metal in an analogous manner to the 
bonding in Tt -cyclopentadienyl metal compoundBo The only 
reported attempt to prepare such a compound was by Fischer9

0

XXXI
Prior to commencing this work no compounds had



when he found that [Ni(NHg )4 ](C4K4N)2 did not Undergo reaction 
to give dipyrrolylnickel, (C4H4N)2Nir unlike the cyclopenta- 
diene derivative, )a j(C5H0 )2 which on heating is

65converted to ~bis(cyclopentadienylnickeJ). Fischer and 
« 64Ofele found however that thiophene and Chromium carbonyl
react together to give tricarbonylthiophenechromium (XXXII) 
in which the heterocyclic residue behaves as a six Tf-electron 
arene system.

Cr

0
XXXII

\



T H E O R E T I C A L  

PART I

ISOCYANIDE DERIVATIVES OF METAL CARBONYLS
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Examination of the structure of isocyanides shows
that they possess several properties which render them useful
as ligands in substitution reactions of metal carbonyls. The
ability of isocyanides to donate a lone pair of electronsffrom
an atom of low electronegativity is coupled with the availability
of orbitals on the donor atom, This enables the ligand to
accept back-donatlon of ci^electrons from the central metal atom
resulting in the greater stability of the complexes. Unlike
triaryl phosphines, arsines etc., isocyanides are not bulky
groups. This diminishes possible stereochemical problems which
would tend to inhibit substitution of metal carbonyls* Finally9
the presence of isocyanide groups in a metal complex is easily
discernible by their absorption in the infrared spectrum around 

-i2100 cmc due to the stretching frequency of the CxrN entity.
This enables further conclusions to be made concerning the
structure and bonding in mixed complexes.

This v/ork describes the results of experiments designed
to investigate the extent of the similarity between isocyanides
and carbonyls as ligands in transition metal complexes. Phenyl-
isocyanide was used exclusively in these reactions for two

82main reasons Aryl isocyanides are less toxic than alkyl
isocyanides and form metal complexes which are more stable than 
alkyl isocyanide metal complexes.
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Isocyanide complexes of manganese
The only reported isocyanide complexes of manganese

92 93are the hexakisisocyanide derivatives of Mn(l) and Mn(ll) , 
and the bisisocyanide derivatives of halopentacarhonylmanganese

. . . .8 6~6 9 * 94XMn(C0)6 , (XXXIII)
The isolation of tricarbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese 

(XIII) suggested the probability of an isocyanide analogue,0

0
XIII

Substitution of compound (XIII) by isocyanide
occurs only under vigorous conditions and gives only the mono
substituted derivatives, dicarbonylisocyanidecyclopentadienyl

98manganese (XXXIV)
Compound (XIII) has been prepared by the reaction of

bromopentacarbonylraanganese (XXXIII, X * Br) with cyclopenta- 
96dienylsoaium This reaction presumably proceeds via the 

cr'-bonded intermediate, pentacarbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese, 
which loses two molecules of carbon monoxide to give the



TT -bonded complex (XIIX). It was found that hexakis(phenyl-

' cyclopentadienylsou ium to give trio (phehyliso<yanide)cyclopenisdiejnyl 
manganese (XXXVI), a yellow crystalline substance which unlike

complexes of this type, the substitution of halomanganesd 
carbonyls (XXXIII, X ■ Cls Br, I) with isocyanide was investigated.

5Eieber et_ al. have reported that compounds (XXXIII) undergo 
substitution by a variety of ligands, including isocyan£des, to 
give the corresponding disubstituted derivatives Mn(GO)s LgX 
(XXXVII). Cis struc tures wore assigned to these complexes
by Wilkinson et al. and the absence of any higher substitution
products was explained on the basis of the increased back-bonding
from the metal to the remaining carbonyl groups on introduction
of ligands with poorer acceptor properties- More recently Basolo 

©oet al» have synthesised both cis and trans isomers of several 
disubstituted derivatives-

isocyanide)manganese(I)_ iodide (.XXXV) also .underwent reaction with

the carbonyl analogue does not readily volatilise.
In order to investigate alternative routes to

X

.CO
2L

QC L

nv
o0

XXXIII XXXVII



Phenylisocyamide was found to react with bromo- 
pentacarbonylmanganese (XXXIII, X • Br) to give bromo- 
tricarbonylbis (phenylisoeyanide)manganese(XXXVII, L * CgH5NCf
X « Br} using refluxing ethanol as solvent. This compound shows 
absorption in the metal carbonyl stretching frequency, region 
of the infrared at 2053 cm* v 2004 cm, and 1954 cm (all 
strong). This is very similar to the reported carbonyl absorp
tion f requency of cis- broiaotricarbonylbis(triphenylphosphite)

® 0 ~  , v 9  ' - 1  ' - imanganese (XXXVIII) [vis, 2053 cm-. , 2000 cm, and 1949 cm.
(all strong)] and suggests that the bisisocyanide derivative has 
structure (XXXVII, L « CgHgNC).

The use of tetrahydrofuran'as solvent was found to 
increase the ease of substitution of bromopentacarbonyXmsnganes© 
by phenylisocyanice. The major product from the reaction was 
found to.be bromooarbonyItetrakis(phenylisocyanide)manganese 
(XXXIl)c A small quantity of bromopentakis(phenylisoeyanide) 
manganese (XL) was also isolated. Excess of compound (XXXIX) 
over compound (XL) can be explained by the assignment of 
structure (XLI) to the tetrakisisocyanide derivative. The 
carbonyl in this structure is trans to the bromine atom and 
as a result is more strongly bonded to the manganese atom 
than the other original four carbonyl groups due to the greater 
Tt-bonding character of th© carbonyl in contrast to the halogen.
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Consequently the low yield of the pe&ta-’eolie'fcit'ated derivative
is not surprising. This -result is in agreement with kinetic 

89
s tu d ies  on bromapexitacaxfeonyljmuvmneae' t U f i l  ebon that, doe

carbonyl group Is less labile' than the remaining1 Tour group*..
In order to investigate the role- of the solvent in 

this_reaction, broaopentaoarbonylmmaganeee alone was. heated, in 
refluxing tetrahydrofuran. It was found that a volume of gas. 
was evolved, which was equivalent to the displacement of four 
molecules of carbon monoxide* This suggests.that the substitution 
reaction proceeds, via an intermediate tetrahydrofuran complex 
which in the presence of a donor-acceptor ligand reacts further
to give complexes of the type (XXXIX) and (XL).

80Kinetic studies on halo-pentaoarbonylmanganese 
systems, show that the rates, of carbon monoxide exchange decrease 
in the orderi Cl^Br>I. This is explained by the decreasing 
electronegativity of - the halogen, atoms# -The flow of electron 
density away from the manganese atom towards the carbonyl
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groups is enhanced by a smaller effective positive charge 
on the manganese. Since iodine has the least electronegativity 
it renders the manganese the least positive and promotes a 
manganese-carbon double bond and consequently more carbon- 
oxygen double bond character. This is illustrated by the 
absorption in the carbonyl region of the infrared (Table V)

Carbonyl
Halide

, i .. , !
CO Stretching 
Mode (cm?1 )

IMn(CO)s
BrMn(CO)s
ClMn(C0)5

20565 2017 
2064, 2017 
2070* 2016

TABLE 7

Iodc-pentacarbonylmanganese (XXXIII, X « I) in which 
the carbonyl groups possess more double bond character; absorbs 
at a lower frequency than the more polar chloro derivative 
(XXXIII, X « Cl)

It was found that the iodo derivative (XXXIII, X » I) 
reacted with phenylisocyanide to give iodo«carbonyltetrakis 
(phenylisocyanide)manganese (XLl). The penta-substituted 
derivative was not observed ih contrast to the reaction of the 
bromo derivative.



Chloro-pentacarbonylmanganese (XXX112* X * Cl) under
went complete Substitution by phenylisocyanide to give hexakis 
(phenyl1b©cyanide)manganese chloride (XLIIX). Conductance 
measurements show this compound to be a XPX-e!ectrolyteP The 
corresponding hexakis(phenylisocyanide)manganese iodide (XXXV)
has been prepared from the Mn salt according to the following 

92equation;
2MnX2 + X2C6H*NC — ^Mn(C$C6¥% )a1 + Mn(QNCsHa )el̂

As none of the lower substituted derivatives of 
bromc-pentacarbonylraanganese were found, alternative routes 
to such complexes were sought.

98Molybdenum hexacarbonyl has been shown to form 
tri-substituted derivatives via an intermediate etherate (XLIV) 
of diethylene glycol dimethyl ether (diglyme).

XLIV
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Phenylisocyanide and bromo-pentacarbonylmanganese 
were found to react in the presence of ,/arm diglyoe to give 
bromo-dicarbonyltris(phenylisocyanide)manganese (XLV)* That 
this reaction proceeds via a similar diglyme complex is 
supported by the evidence that a volume of gas equivalent to 
the displacement of three molecules of carbon monoxide is 
evolved when the halo-carbonyl is heated in diglyme«

97 /Wilkinson has reported the synthesis of fcis(bromo«
tetracarbonylmanganeae) (XLVI)* and assigned a structure in 
which there are two bridging halogen atoms bonded to the 
manganese atoms.

00

CO

0 0 

XLVI
97

Substitution reactions of compound (XLVI) are reported 
to yield the disubstituted derivatives (XXXVII* X * Br) of bromo~ 
pentacarbonylraanganes© when carried out in refluxing ethanol„
It was found however that at room temperature phenylisocyanide 
reacted with the dimer (XLVI) to give bromo-tetracarbonylphenyl-
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isocyanidemanganesc(XLVII). This illustration of the ease 
with which the halogen dative bond is broken is in agreement 
with the reactions of several other dimeric compounds. containing
similarily bonded halogen atoms, e.g. bis-chlorO'(ethylene)-*«m.*—

9& - t o odichloradiplatiimm , bis(dimethylaluminioa chloride;«
Formation of substituted derivatives of halepenta*

carbonylmanganeee suggested possible' routes to substituted .
derivatives of dinasganese decacarboxiyl. Bromo-pentaearbonyl*
manganese has been shown to react with a,variety'of sodium salts
of metal carbonyls to give th® corresponding mixed metal 

101derivatives.. However attempted reaction of the. pentakis (XL}» . 
tetrakis (XXXIX), and bis (XXXVII, L - C6I8SC| X - Br.) isocyanide 
derivatives, of the bromo-oarbonyl with a variety of reagents3 
metallic silver, .zinc' dust, cyclopentadienyl sodium., sodium 
borohydride, and sodium amalgam gave either unreacted 'Starting: 
materialnr gumswhich could not be obtained sufficiently pure 
for analysis..

The results of the above substitution reactions of 
halo-pentacarbonylmanganess by phenylisocyanide are 'summarised- in 
Table VI,

It can be seen that the complete stepwise substitution 
of the bromo compound has been accomplished. 'Comparison with
the products from similar reactions of the iodo and bromo 
derivatives confirms.' the conclusions . which have been made from
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th© exchange reactions regarding the effect of the halogen 
on the strength of the ©etal carbonyl bonds.

Carbonyl
Halid®

Reaction
Solvent

Reaction
Temp.

*Phenylisocyanide Substitution 
Derivatives.

ClMn(CO)0 T.H.F. Reflux
*

'Mn(OT?h)QCl .
[BrHn(C0)4 ]2 ToHoP, R/T BrMn(CO)^ (CNPh)
BrMn(C0)a c2h5oh Reflux BrMn(C0)s (CNPh)2
BrMn(C0)s Diglyme 100°C BrMn(C0)2 (CNPh)3
BrMn(CO)0 ToH.F. Reflux BrMn(C0)(CNPh)4 

BrMn(CNPh)s .
IMn(C0)B ToH.P. Reflux XMn(CO)(CNPh)«

TABLE VI _
The reactions of phenylisocyanide and methylpenta-

©arbonylmanganese (XLVUIi R » CEg ) and phenylpentacarbonyl-
manganese(XLVIXX$ R « GSHS ) have also been exaainedg.

Compounds (XLYIXli R - CR, ) and (XLVIXI* R - C6H5 )
107have been shown to react with carbon monoxide to give the

corresponding acetyl (XLXXj R » CHg) and benzoyl (XLIXj R * C6HS )
102derivatives. It has been shown that the entering carbon 

monoxide group does not become attached to the alkyl or 
aryl group



XLV.TII XLIX

Amines have also been shovm to react with the 
methyl complex (XLVIII* R * CHg) in a similar fashion to give 
the substituted acetyl derivative. By analogy it was expected 
that phenylisocyanide would also give addition compounds.
However the products from this reaction were shown to be the 
dimeric derivatives * nonacarbonylphenylisocyanidedimanganese (L) 
and octacarbonylbis(phenylisocyanide)dimanganese (Ll)o



Isocyanide Derivatives of Cyclopentadienylmetal Carbonyl 
Halides.

As a result of the findings from the isocyanide 
substitution reactions of manganese carbonyl halides it was 
decided to investigate similar reactions of the cyclopenta- 
dienylmetal carbonyl halides of iron and molybdenum*

LII L I U

Chloro-dicarbonylcyclopenta&ienyliron (LII9 L ® CO&
X « Cl) has been shown to give the ionic derivative (LIIX9 
L » C 0| X *■ Cl) on treatment with carbon monoxide» Treatment 
of the chloro-derivative with triphenyIphos phine also gives rise 
to the ionic derivative„ dicarbonyltriphenylphosphine- 
cyclopentadienyliron chloride (LIII5 L » PF'hg 5 X « Cl). It 
was found however that reaction of compound (LII* L « CO5 
X » Cl) with phenylisocyanide gave the completely substituted 
ionic complex5 tris(phenylisocyanide)cyclopentadienyliron 
chloride (LI?). The higher substitution of compound
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(LII« L - CO, X « Ci) with isocyanide may be attributed to 
the greater donor-acceptor properties of this ligand in 
contrast to the phosphine ligand.

v

The bromo-derivative (LII, L * CO} X » Br) was 
found to react with phenylisocyanide to give the covalent 
compound* bromo-bis(phenylisocyanide) cyclopentadienyliron 
(LV). Xodo-dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron (LII, L * CO,
X ■ I) was found to undergo substitution by phenylisocyanide 
to give a mixture of the two covalent derivatives} iodo- 
bis(phenylisocyanide jcyclopentadienyliron (LVl) and iodo- 
carbonylphenylisocyanidecyclopentadienyliron (LII, L * PhHC,
X - I), the latter being the major product. This is in contrast 
to the reaction of the iodo derivative (LII? L « CO* X » I) 
with triphenylphosphine where th© two products obtained are 
the addition complex (LXXX$ L « PPhgjs X ® X) and the mono-

101 , Vsubstituted derivative (LXIj L « PPhg% X « I)*
Similar results were obtained in the, molybdenum 

series. Phenylisocyanide replaced three molecules of carbon 
monoxide from chloro-tricarbonylcyclopentadienylmolybdenum 
(XXj X »t Cl) to give chloro-tris(phenylisocyanide)cyclopenta- 
dienylmolybdenum (LVIX), whereas iodo-tricarbonylcyclopenta- 
dienylmolybdenum (XXS X « I) only underwent replacement of one
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XX

carbonyl group on reaction with phenylisocyanide to give iodocr
dicarbonylphenylisocyanidecyclopentadienyl molybdenum (LVIIl)

The above substitution reactions show that the cyclo-
pentadienyl metal carbonyl halides behave in an analogous
manner in substitution reactions to the manganese carbonyl
halides, i«e<> a decrease in the positive charge on the metal due
to polarizability of the halogen results in an increase in the
metal carbonyl bonds. Wojcicki and Basolo have obtained similar
results from their exchange reaction studies in the cyclopenta-

89dienyliron carbonyl halide series.
The mono substituted iron derivative (LII, L * C6H0NC, 

X = I) was also obtained from the reaction of the phosphine 
complex (LII, L * PPh^ $ X ** I) with isocyanide. The reverse 
process vis., replacement of isocyanide from compound (LII&
L ■ Cq H5NC§ X « I) by phosphine failed to occur. Isocyanide 
was also found to displace phosphine from bromo-tricarbonylbis- 
(triphenylphosphine)manganese [XXXVII? L « PPhgf X * Brj
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to give the tetrakisisocyanide derivative (XXXIX). These 
reactions show that the phosphine ligand is more readily 
replaced than carbon monoxide or isocyanide from such mixed 
complexes.

Reaction of the phosphine complex (LII, L * PPhg % X ** I)
101with sodium borohydride has been reported to lead to the 

stable hydride (LII, L ■ PPhjj % X « H). The stability of this 
complex is in contrast to the instability of the unsubstituted 
hydride (LII* L » CO, X * H) which readily decomposes to give

/ v 10«the dimeric carbonyl derivative (XIX) and hydrogen . It was 
found that treatment of the mono isocyanide derivative (-Lilt 
L « PhNC* X «* I) with sodium borohydride under similar conditions 
gave rise to several products. Together with ferrcGene (XI,
M « Fe) and di(carbonyl=^-carbonyl-cyclopentadienyliron) (XIX)$ 
there was isolated a red crystalline complex which analysed 
correctly for (CgHjj )2Fe2 (C0)5 (CNCgHs ), The infrared spectrum
of this complex shewed absorption in the terminal oarbonyl

-i ~istretching frequency region at 2004 cnu and 1949 cmr and
<-i -ialso strong absorption at 1795 cm* and 1704 cm* • The band

at 1795 cm,”*1 has been assigned as due to the presence of a
bridging carbonyl group by analogy with several other metal
complexes containing bridging carbonyl groups* The peak at
1704 omv is thought to be consistent with the presence of a
bridging isocyanide groups Consequently structure (LIX) has
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been assigned to this compound

Fe Fe

LIX
By analogy with the unsubstituted dimer the isocyanide

complex (LXX) should possess a structure with the carbonyl group
and the isocyanide in the same plane. X-ray measurements» which
are currently being recorded, should provide definite proof of

2such a structure. It has long been thought that isocyanide* 
might behave in a similar fashion to carbon monoxide with respect 
to its ability to form bridging groups with transition metals0 
This complex is the first however to be reported containing a 
bridging isocyanide group.

Alternative routes to this derivative were sought by 
reaction of the monosubstituted halide (LII, L « C6HgHCj X * I) 
with 8odio**dicarbonylcyclopentadienylircn (LII?L=C(H X*Na) and the 
attempted substitution of the dimer (XIX) with isocyanide. The 
former reaction gave unchanged iodo^complex and the dimer, and 
in the latter reaction the dimer was recovered unchangede



This result was not unexpected in view of the stability of 
the dimer e.g, it may be crystallised from boiling pyridine*,

cyclopentadienyliron (LVI) with ©odium borohydride gave 
ferrocene as the major product and also very small quantities 
of gums which could not be identifiedo

Isocyanide substitution reactions of carbonyl derivatives of
chromium and molybdenum,

Bicyclo[2:2s l]hepta-2^5~diene foorbcmadiene) has 
i osbeen shown to react with molybdenum carbonyl to give complex 

(LX)o It was found that reaction of this complex with

An attempt to dimerise iodo-bis(phenylisocyanide)

LX

phenylisocyanide led to displacement of the hydrocarbon
residue by isocyanide to give tetracarbonylbis(phenylisocyanide)
molybdenum (LXl)n
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An attempted substitution reaction of dicarbonyl
tropyliummolybdenum iodide (LXII) with phenylisocyanide led
only to decomposition of the starting material,,

A series of reactions was attempted designed to
synthesiso the isocyanide analogue of tricarbonylbensone
chromium (XXV). Direct reaction of complex (XXV) and
phenylisocyanide resulted in unchanged starting material„
Phenylisocyanide was found to react readily with tricarbonyl-*
cycloheptatrienechromium (LXIIl) displacing the hydrocarbon
residue to give tricarbonyltris(phenylisocyanide)chromium

1 06(LXIV)c Several other Isocyanides have been found to
react in this fashion with compound (LXIIl)*

No reaction was observed on heating the mixed 
carbonyl isocyanide derivative (LXIV)in refluxing 1#3*5- 
trimethylbenzene in contrast to the reaction of the unsubatituted 
carbonyl which gives trie arbcnyl 1*3 *5 jtri me thy I benzene &XV) chromiuiaQ 

Displacement of isocyanide from hexakis(phenyliso
cyanide) chromium (LXVI) by cyclohepta~l,3*5~triene was found 
to be equally difficult and no reaction occurred even on 
raising the reaction temperature to 165®C»
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Isocyanidesubstitution reactions of Cobalt and Hickel 
derivatives <>

An unsuccessful attempt was made to synthesise the 
isocyanide analogue of dicarbonyXcyclopent&dienylcob&Xt (XI?) by 
the reaction of pontakls(phenylisocyanid®)QObalt iodide (LXVIl) 
with eyclopenta&ienyl sodium. Extensive decomposition occurred 
and the presence of a metal isocyanide complex was not observed*

The preparation of (G0)s Mn«Co(C0)4 (LXXXJ?) has- 
10®recently been reported,. An attempt was mad© to propar© an

isocyanide derivative by reaction of the cobalt complex (LX¥Il) 
with sodio-pentaoarbonylaangazieset The major product from this 
reaction was manganese carbonyl =, A brown gum wa& also obtained 
which sho?/ed characteristic absorption peaks in the infrared 
of isocyanide and carbonyl groups,, Attempts to purify this 
product proved unsuccessful.

An unsuccessful substitution reaction was observed 
when sodio-tetracarbonylcobalt and phenylisocyanide were heated 
at 65*0. Treatment of the reaction mixture with iodomethane and 
chromatography did not yield any metal isocyanide derivative*

Reaction of bi3Qi-carbonyl~carbonyXbicycXo-[2&2pl]«- 
hept&~2*5~di©neeobalt) (LXVIII) with phenylisocyanide caused 
decomposition of the starting material and did not yield any 
stable isocyanide complexc.



The labile nature of the eyelopent&dienyl groups 
in dicyclopentadienylnickel (XI* M « Hi) is shown by the 
reaction of this complex with phenylisocyanide* Reaction 
occurs readily at room temperature to give tetrakis(phenyl
isocyanide )nickel (LXIX)„ Nickel tetraearbonyl has been 
shown to undergo reaction with dicyclopentadienylnickel 

to give th® dimeric carbonyl complex. Reaction of th® nickel 
isocyanide derivative with dicyclopentadienylnickel gives a 
similar type of complex, di(phenylisocyanidecyclop©ntadi©nyl- 
nickel) (LXX). The infrared spectrum of this complex shows

CHPh
Hi—   m

Ph H C ^ ^ ^

1.XX

only one absorption peak at 2174 ca* ° This suggests 
that the isocyanide groups are not bridging and structure (LXX) 
has tentatively been assigned to this derivative. An X-ray 
analysis of this compound is in progress.



PART XX 

HETEROCYCLIC METAL CARBOHYLS
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During the course of their investigations into the 
occurrence of bridging carbon monoxide groups, as evidenced by 
their absorption in the carbonyl stretching region of the 
infrared, Joshi and Pauson investigated the possibility of 
preparing a dimeric manganese carbonyl derivative containing 
two such bridging groups„

It was thought that the substitution of manganese 
carbonyl by arene systems might give rise to a di-arene metal 
carbonyl complex (LXXI) in which the carbonyl groups may be in 
a favourable position to allow bridging to occur, assuming that 
the dimeric molecule retained a near octahedral configuration 
after substitution.

M n

LXX I

Substitution of manganese carbonyl by several ligands 
has been reported to give disubstituted dimers of the type,
(CO;sMn-Mn(C0)3 Lg . Although benzene does not appear
to react with manganese carbonyl, mesitylene has been reported 
in a patent 1 to react to give b is (dicarbony lines itylenemanganes^



(LXXXl)o This compound has not been fully characterised and 
the preparation could not be repeated using the few exp©ri«° 
mental details provided*

An alternative route to complex (LXXl) appeared 
possible by dimerisation of the monomer* iodo*dioarbonylme8itylene 
manganese (LXXJCIX)* An attempt wa® mad© to synthesis® compound 
(LXXXIl) from th© ionic complex* tricarboriylmesitylen»mang&n@s@
lodida (LXXXV) which is readily formed from the hydrocarbon and

1 £<3halQ-pentacarbonylmanganes© under Fried©1«Crafts conditionso

M il m

lxxxii lxx nr

Reaction of dioarbonyltriphenylphosph.in©cyclop©nt®- 
dienyliron iodide (LIL L « PFhg X » I) with trityl chloride 
in the presence'of zinc gives di(carbonyl«^i«>earbonylcyclopeata~ 
dienyliron) (XIX) and the covelsnt complex iodo-carbonyltriphenyl

/ x1 ® 1phospMnecyclopentadienyliron (LXIS L » PPh^ * X « XJ 0 . A
similar reaction with complex (LXX IT) gave only small yields of 
th© monomer (LXXXXX) and no dimeric derivatives*



A further route to the dimeric derivative (LXXX) was
next attempted using pyrrole and manganese carbonyl* J*yrrole9
C4H3N9 is unique in the sense that it could react with metal
carbonyls in the following fashions*
(i) Interaction of the Ion© pair on the nitrogen atom with

metal carbonyls to give substitution type complexes similar to
those formed by pyridine and metal carbonyls, e^g* Mo(CQ)5
(CgHgNJgo This type of reaction is unlikely in view of the

118extremely low bascisity of pyrrolea
(ii) Interaction of the conjugated diena system with metal
carbonyls similar to the reactions of 195-butadiene» l^J^cyclo-
.  . .  ,  11 ̂ “12 ohexadiene, etca
(iii) Combination of effects (i) and (ii) to behave formally as 
a cyclic triene system e«g<, thiophene in irioarbonylthiophene« 
chromiumo
(iv) Replacement of the hydrogen atom attached to the nitrogen 
atom by a metal carbonyl residue to give a aigma-bonded complex 
similar to the cr-cyclopentadienyl ring in dicarbonyl^o&cyclo® 
pentadienyl-Tf -eyelopentadienyllron *
(v) Substitution in the o or p position of the pyrrole ring 
by a metal carbonyl residue.
(vi) Combination of effects (ii) and (iv) to give a complex in 
which the bonding of th© pyrrole to the metal is similar to
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that inTf -cyclopentadienyl complexes of transition me tale.
The yellow crystalline material obtained from the

reaction of pyrrole and manganese carbonyl in refluxing ethylene
glyool diethyl ether analysed correctly for a compound of
empirical formula9 C7E4MnH0^ » Detailed examination of this
complex by infrared, ultraviolet and nuclear magnetic resonance

&21techniques led to the assignment of structure (LXXV) in 
which the heterocycle is bonded to the metal in an analogous 
fashion to the bonding of the cyelopentadienyl ring in tri« 
carbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese *

0

LXXV

As a result of this work by Joshi and Pauson it was 
decided to investigate the possible existence of other 
complexes containing heterocycles bonded to a transition 
metal in this fashion«
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The reaction of pyrrole and manganese carbonyl was 
repeated in 100̂ 120 ligroln to give a slightly increased yield 
of complex (LXK.V). Thus the choice of reaction solvent appears 
to be of little Bignificance.

The reactions of various substituted pyrroles were 
investigated. 2-Methylpyrrole was found to react with manganese 
carbonyl to give tricarbonyl=>2«methylpyrrolylmanganese (LXXVX)t 
This compound is a pale yellow liquid which decompose® on 
exposure to air. Reaction of pyrrole<=>2-aldehyde with manganese 
carbonyl resulted in extensive decomposition. This may b© 
due to the inductive effect of the aldehyde group which reduces 
the stability of the desired complex? tricarbonyl-Jpyrrolyl«*2<*> 
aldehyd^aanganese, and also to the loss of symmetry.

That the latter effect is a factor in determining the 
relative stability of these complexes is illustrated by th© 
instability of complex (LXXYI) which decomposes on exposure to 
air. The more symmetrical tricarbonyl-2f5~diraethylpyrrolyl= 
manganeae (LKXYXI)? which has subsequently been synthesised 
in these laboratories? and the unsubstituted complex (LXXV) 
appear to be more stable *

A reaction was next attempted between N-methylpyrrol© 
and manganese carbonyl to investigate the possible formation of 
bis(tricurbonyl^K-methylpyrrolemanganese)? bis(dicarbonyl-N- 
methylpyxroXemanganese) or the charged complex? tricarbonyl
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methylpyrrolylmanganese• No reaction occurred however and the 
manganese carbonyl was recovered unchanged.

As the chemistry of 7f »cyclopentadienyl complexes is 
extensive it was decided to investigate the possible existence 
of Tf -pyrrolyl complexes of other transition metals <,

Cyclopentadiene has been shown to react with the 
carbonyls of Groups VI metals to give bis(tricarbonylcyclo« 
pentadienylmetal) complexes. Reaction of pyrrole with 
molybdenum carbonyl gave a yellow solution which rapidly 
decomposed on exposure to air and proved too unstable to hanale. 
Since the reaction medium used was diglyme it seems not unreason-* 
able to assume the formation of the diglyme metal carbonyl 
complex (XLIV) which decomposed on exposure to air,

The synthesis of TT =cyclopentadienyl metal complexes 
has been facilited by the ready formation of the alkali salts 
of cyclopentadiene. Pyrrole also reacts with potassium to give 
pyrrolyl potassium9 C4H4N~K+. The only reported reaction of 
pyrrolyl potassium with a transition metal halide with a view 
to preparing 71-bonded complexes analogous to 71 ~cycl©penadienyl

64metal derivatives is by Fischer and Ofele, They did not
observe any reaction between pyrrolyl potassium and hexammino« 
nickel(It) thiocyanatec
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It was found that pyrrolyl potassium on reaction with 
both bis(triphenylphosphine)nitrosyl nickel bromide and bis 
(triphenylphosphine)nickel bromide caused decomposition. The 
only product obtained being triphenylphosphinea

The reaction of pyrrolyl potassium with bromo- 
pentacarbonylmangan'ese (XXXIII* X ® Br) in refluxing tetrahydro* 
furan however gave complex (iXXV). It is likely that this 
reaction proceeds via the oK-bonded intermediate9 pentac&rbonyl* 
pyrrolemanganese which under the conditions employed lost two 
molecules of carbon monoxide to give the Tf^bonded tricarbonyl 
derivative.

Unsuccessful attempts were made to expand this 
reaction to indole. Both the reactions of indolyl potassium 
with bromo-pentacarbanylmanganese and indole with manganese 
carbonyl gave only starting materials. The presence of small 
quantities of any products proved difficult to detect due to 
the difficulty of removing unreacted indole0

The hydrides of tricarbonylcyclopentadienyltungsten
12 ̂and molybdenum have been prepared by treatment of the 0odium 

salt from the reaction of the metal carbonyl and cyclopenta«
dienyl sodium^ with acetic acid. A similar reaction was 
attempted with molybdenum carbonyl and pyrrolyl potassium* The 
reaction mixture turned yellow on addition of the pyrrolyl salt



to the metal carbonyl* Treatment of the reaction mixture 
with acetic acid and carbon tetrachloride gave only molybdenum 
carbonyl, suggesting that either the intermediate hydride and/or 
the chloride are too unstable to isolate *

The reaction of bis(tetracarbonylcobalt)mercury
% & 2*(LXXVXII) with bicyclo-[2s25lJ-hepta«'265“diene has been Shown 

to give the substituted dimeric complex (LXXIX)» Ho reaction 
was observed when complex (LXXVXII) and pyrrole were heated 
together

Co Co'

LXX XX

X33
Ha11am and Pauson have reported that bromo-dicarbonyl- 

cyclopentadienyliron (LXX5 L ® CO} X « Br) undergoes reaction 
with cyclopentadienylsodium to give a complex (C6H5 )2Fe(C0)2 
(LXXX) to which structure (LXXXX) has been assigned*

CO ire — —

LXXXX
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A similar reaction of Aodo-dicarbonylcyclopentadienyl- 
iron with pyrrolyl potassium as well as giving ferrocene also 
gave a small yield of a red crystalline compound which analysed 
correctly for (C6H5 )(C4H4N)F@. Structure (LXXXXI) has been 
assigned to this complex on the basis of th© strong ®9»10W bands 
in the infrared spectrum and the similarity to ferrocene of its 
ultraviolet spectrum«

LXXXII

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of this 
compound shows three peaks at $072%t 5«&5f, and 5°85 «̂ 
former may be assigned to the a and 3 protons on the heterocyclic 
ring,. The latter peak has been assigned to the protons of the 
cyclopentadienyl ring* The orientation of the rings with 
respect to each other awaits the X-ray analysis*

No complexes were isolated from this reaction 
corresponding to types (iv) and (v) suggested earlier* In the 
separation of the reaction products by chromatography it was
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noticed that complex (LXXXII) was ©luted by ether unlike 
ferrocene which is readily eluted by ligroin. This increase 
in polarity in substituting a Tt ̂ cyclopentadienyl group by a

whilst tric&rbonylcyclopentadienylmanganese is readily eluted 
by ligroinc

appeared to be the reaction of iodo-tetracarbonyliron, Fe^O^Xg 
* (LXXXIIX) with pyrrolyl potassium to give the pyrrole analogue

cyclopentadienyl sodium to give ferrocene0
However addition of the pyrrolyl salt to a tetrahydro^- 

furan suspension of complex (LXXXIIX) caused complete decomposition^ 
An attempt was made using the iodidej (C5Hg )Fe(C0)2 X® 

and the potassium salt of carbazole to prepare the carbazole 
analogue of compound (LXXXII) Decomposition occurred however, 
which may have been due to the instability of the desired 
complex,. In the analogous homocyciic series the cyclopentadienyl 
complex is more stable than the indenyl derivative whilst the 
fluorene compound has not been isolated*

Tf-pyrrolyl group was also observed in the purification of
tricarbonylpyri'olylmanganese which was eluted by enzene

A logical extension of the preparation of compound (LXXXXI^

of ferrocene c- Complex (LXXXIIX) has been shown123 to react with



PART
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General.
All reactions were carried out in an atmosphere 

of oxygen-free (•white-spot11) nitrogenQ
Spence's ’Grade K ’ alumina was used for chromato

graphy and was partially deactivated hy exposure to the 
atmosphere for 3 hr*

Neutralised alumina was prepared by storing ’Grade H* 
alumina over ethyl acetate for 1-2 days* filtering* washing 
with methanol and water and finally drying at 160*0, for 4 hr* 

Molecular weights were determined eryoscopically in 
benzene solution*

All melting points are uncorrected and were determined 
in sealed* evacuated capillary tubes.

Unless otherwise stated* all infrared spectra were 
recorded as potassium chloride discs*

Petrol or ligroin refers to that fraction of petroleum 
ether of b«p0 6O-0O®C.
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Tris(phenylisocyanide )cyclopentadienylmanganeseo ~
92A solution of hexakis(phenylisocyanide)manganese iodide 

(4 go, 5 mmole) in N,N-dimethylformamide (50 ml0) was added to 
a solution of cyclopentadienyl sodium® prepared from sodium 
(0oJ4 £•9 O0OI5 go atom) and excess cyclopentadiene, in 
tetrahydrofuran (15 ml0)o The mixture was stirred for 17 hr. 
at room temperature. Methyl alcohol (5 m l o )  was added and the 
mixture was stirred for a further 15 min. after which the solvent 
was removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with a 
minimum quantity of benzene and chromatographed on neutral 
alumina. Ligroin eluted trace amounts of phenylisocyanide. 
Ligroin benzene (lil) eluted a yellow band which afforded yellow 
needles (0o$6 g., 20$) cup. 97®C.9 which were recsystallised 
from chilled pentane, Trls(phenylisocyanide)cyclopentadienyl-
manganese shows intense absorption in the metal isocyanide

 ̂ -istretching frequency region of the infrared at 2096 cm. and 
1961 cmo* (GG14 )o

Founds CsT^oTi N,9°8o
GggHgoMn^ requires 0,72°1% Hs4°7&

Reaction of bromo-pentacarbonylmanganese with excess
12 7phenylisocyanide. - Phenylisocyanide (5°15 g<>* 0o05 mole)

87and bromo-pentacarbonylmanganese (2.75 €<*9 0.01 mole) were 
stirred in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (100 mlo) for 6 hr. Th©
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mixture was cooled and the solvent removed in vacuoo The 
residue (5»9 go) was extracted with warm benzene ((3 x 20 mlo) 
leaving a pale yellow solid (0o4 go, 0o6l mmole) which 
crystallised from tetrahydrofuran as colourless plates, m0p0 
213®C (deCo)o Bromo-pentakisCphenylisocyanide)manganese shows 
maxima in the metal isocyanide stretching frequency region of

& 3the infrared at 2101 c eo^ (strong) and 2012 cs0~ (medium) 
(C^Cl*)

Founds C s6409§ H,4°3s Br012<>5» N,llo0g 
C35B2aBrMnH5. requiress C,64o6| H,3°9l Br,1202j N,X0o8$

The benzene extract was evaporated to dryness in vacuo 
and the residue (2<>5 g°* 4 mmole) crystallised from tetrahydro
furan as orange crystals, m0p0 180°C (d©c0). The infrared 
absorption of bromo-carbonyltetrakis(phenylisocyanide)manganese 
shows maxima at 2101 cmQ° (very strong), 2012 cm.*" (medium)
and 1919 cao’1 (strong) (CC14 )

Founds G 9 6 l o 2 |  H , 4 ° 0 §  B r , 1 4 o 0 $  N „ 9 < > 7 |  0 , 3 ° 1 &
H.567

GggHgoBrMriN* 0 requiress C,60o5? H,3°5§ Br,l3o9l N,9o7l 0,2o8$
M,575*

Bromo-dicarbonyltria (phenylisocyanid© Manganese 0 - 
Phenylisocyanide (l<>54 g«s 15 mmole) was added to a solution 
of bromp-pentacarboriylmahganese (1°37 g® 9 5 mole) in diethylene 
glycol dimethyl'ether (50 m l o ) ,  and the mixture stirred at 100®C 
for 3 hr0 Cooling and removal of the solvent in vacuo left a
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solid which was recrystallised from diethyl ether to yield 
yellow crystals of bromo-dicarbonyltriB(phenylisocyanide) 
manganese, ra0p0 129‘=130®C(1° 58 g« * 65%)*

Infrared absorption maxima occurred at 2179 cnu
«-i =1 »i(weak) 2114 cm0 (strong), 2049 cm0 (strong), 2020 cm*

(strong) and 1942 CBo"1 (strong)*
Founds G955o4fl H 93®0| N f8<>7»

G25HjgBrMnNg requires: C ?55°2§ H,3o0$ N,804fo
Bromo-tricarbonylbis(phenylisocyanide)mangan®se.-

Phenylisocyanide (2o06 g,? 0oQ2 mole) was added to a solution
of bromo-pentacarbonylmang&nese (2C75 » 0o0l mole) in absolute
alcohol (60 mlo)o The mixture was stirred at 60°C for 3
After cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo to give a
yellow solid which crystallised from methylene chloride|ligroin
as pale yellow needles, m op0 84“86®C ( 3 ° 05 g *  9 7 0 %) * Bromo~

shows maxima in the
x <=.i -1 JLinfrared at 2198 cm0 (medium), 2174 cm0 9 2053 2004 cm.

1954 cnio*1 (all strong):
Founds G 948 p7| H,2o4§ N 97oQf

Cg^HjgBrMnJ^ Gj r e q u i r e s s  G ,48«0* Hs2 o 4 l H ,6o6 rfo

Bromo^tetracarbonylphenyliaocyanidenianganese, <=•
Phenylisocyanide (0.8 g,, 8 inmole) was added to a solution
bis(bromo-tetracarbonylmanganese)87 (Oo429 g«t 0o87 mmole) in
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tetrahydrofuran (50 mlo) and the mixture stirred at room 
temperature for 4 hrQ ^he solvent was removed in vacuo 
and the residue crystallised from metylene chloride^ligroin 
to give yellow needles, supo 86-8?°C (I40 'mgo» 45$)* Bromo-

JL
ie absorbs in the infrared

at 2188 erne (weak) 2107 cSo” (weak) 2045 Gm» (strong) and 
1995 cfflo"1 (medium) (CG14 )

Founds Cs57°4$ H,lo8§ N,4«>2; 
requires? G?37°7$ H,lo4§ H,4o0$

Reaction of bromo-peniacarbonyXmanganesa w:
C^HgBrMnHO^

B?omo»pent&carbony.lD&ngane8e 
(2°75 €►•» OoOl mole) was heated in tetrahydrofuran (50 mlo) at 
reflux for 4 hr and ths volume of gas evolved was found to be 
420 mlo The theoretical volume equivalent to displacement of 
4 molecules of carbon monoxide is 448 mlo

A similar reaction ©arried out in diglyme caused 
evolution of 300 mlo of gas0 The volume equivalent to displace* 
msnt of three molecules of carbon monosid® is 336 ml0

lodo^carbonyl .socyanide)manganesec -
13 6Xodo~pentacarbonylmangan0.se (Do 5 g«3 »• o 5 mmole) and phenyliso® 

cyanide (lo0 ga9 0o0l mole) were stirred in refluxing tetra
hydrofuran (30 mlo) for 3 hrQ The mixture was cooled and 
the solvent removed in vacuo. The residue crystallised from 
diethyl ether as yellow crystals, nup. 171°C (Oo47 g °9 51$)•
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lQ-d_Q-r_Q.a~bop.yJ.. tetrakia (phecyU sooyanida )aanganaae shows
-1 -1 maxima in the infrared at 2088 ecu (strong), 3.992 cmy

.3.(medium) and 1894 cm** (strong)
Founds Cf55-6» H»9o*2|

Ca9H oIMaN40 requiress G955o9§ H»3o3* N,9o'0̂ *
Bexakis(phenylisocyanide )flaangan®8e chloride0 ■ ■«* 

Phenylisocyanide (5° 15 &°v 0o05 mole) and ohloro*pentacarb'ohyl>» 
manganese (2*3 0,01 mole) were stirred in refluxing tetra~
hy&rofuran (50 mlo) for 4 hr* Th© mixture was cooled and th®
solvent removed in vacuo. The residual brown gum crystallised 
from methylene ohloride^ligroln as pale yellow crystal®}, m,po 
1?8°C (203 e*» 52^). Hexakis(phenylisocyanide)aangan®a® chloride 
absorbs in the metal isocyanide stretching frequency region of 
th© infrared at 2114 cmo”* (very strong) and 2016 cnu" (strong)

Founds C»70o7* B94°5& N*.ll0.8*
C^BgoCXMnM^ requires? G?71ol| H94o3s N»llo8$,

Conductivity (nitrobenzenes 25°C)
a HnCCHCgHo ),C1 - 28„4 /I "
Q Mn(CNCeHg )6I - 27 /X"

Substitution of mothylpentacarhonylmanganese with
.12 9phenylisocyanide. - A mixture of methylpentacarbonylmanganese 

(2ol go9 OoOl mole) and phenylisocyanide (1,8 go* 18 mmole) in 
tetrahydrofuran (40 mlo) were heated with stirring at reflux for 
3 hr. After cooling the mixture* the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. The residue wa© dissolved in a miniiawti; of benzen® and
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chromatographed. Elution with hexane gave four compounds. 
Unreacted phenylisocyanide was eluted first, followed by 
manganese carbonyl (15 ago)* The third band from the 
chromatogram afforded yellow crystals* m0po 54°C, (15? mg. 5o6$) 
which were recrystallised from pentane. Honacarbonylphehyllso^ 
cyan id e d imanganas e shows intense absorption in th© infrared at

a.1 «wi c = l  «,i2169 cm0 9 2101 cso 9 2045 cm. 2016 GaQ and 1980 cm0 
(CC14 ) (all strong).

Founds C P41ol| E91951 Mp5ol 
Cj^HgMhgNC^ requires* Gs4l05a H,Xol$ Is5oQ^

Th© final band ©luted with hexane gave yellow 
crystals (112 rag. 4$) of bisftetraearbonylphenyXisocyanide- 
manganese)* m apc 111®C5 which were recrystallised from pentane.
Infrared absorption maxima occurred at 2165 cbo”1 (weak) 2128

— 1 1 1 «>•cm. (medium) 2062 ca0" (medium)s 2020 cm0~ (medium) 1996 cm0
(strong) and 1957 om0 (medium) (CC14 ).

Founds C949ol} K 9206|
C22HloMn2^ 0 @ requiress C»4&*9l Hp1.9f Ns5*2$.

Substitution of phenylpentacarbonylmanganese with
phenylisocyanide. » phenylisocyanide (1 g.9 0o0l mole) and

12 0.,phenylpentacarbonylmanganese (20? go? 0o01 mole) were stirred 
in refluxing .tetrahydrofuran (60 mlo) for 2 hrQ The mixture 
was cooled and the solvent removed in vacuo. The residue was 
dissolved in a minimum of bensen© and chromatographed. The
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products obtained, in order of elution by hexane, were? 
phenylisocyanide, phenylpentacarbonylmanganese, nonacarbonyl<=» 
phenylisocyanidedimanganese (O0I4 go, and bis(tetr&cartonyl- 
phenylisoeyanidemanganese) (0o095 g«9 3$). The products were 
identified by m„p0 and infrared spectroscopy0

Attempted reaction of brompopentakis (phenylisocyanide) 
manganese with 2inc0 <= To a solution of bromo-penta'kis(phenyl
isocyanide) (O065 go, 1 mmole) in benzene (50 mlc) was added 
zinc dust (o0l go). The mixture was stixxed at reflux for 
14 hr0 After cooling, the mixture was filtered and the solvent 
removed in vacuo. Th© residue was dissolved in benzene and 
chromatographed. Elution with benzene afforded an orange gum 
(42 sgo), the infrared spectrum of which showed the presence of 
isocyanide groups. The gum could not be obtained crystalline 
and was not examined further0

Attempted reaction of brorao-carfecmyXtetr&lsis (phenyl- 
isocyanidej^manganese with silver, - Powdered silver (4 g«s
0, 04 go atom) was added to a solution of brcino-carbonyltetraki8=> 
(phenylisocyanide)manganese (2087 go, 5 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran 
(150 mlo). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
72 hr0 The mixture was filtered and the solvent removed 
in vacuo. The residue was extracted with methylene chloride 
and precipitated with ligroin to give starting material
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(1„97 g., 6955).
Attempted reaction of bromp-carbonyltetrakiaCpherlyliso- 

cyanide)manganese with sodium borohydride. - Sodium borohydride 
(0o095 g°) an& brorao-carbonyltetraLiB(phenylisocyanide)maxiganese 
(lol5 g<>» 2 mmole) were heated in benzene (40 mlo) at reflux
for 4 hr. After cooling* water (30 mlo) was added cautiously 
to the reaction mixture. The mixture was shaken and th® water 
layer removed. Removal of the benzene in vacuo gave unchanged 
starting material (0*94 82fc rec, ) .

Attempted reaction of bromo-carbonyltetrakis(phenyliso- 
manganese with cyclopentadienyl sodium. - A solution of bromo- 
carbonyltetrakis (phenylisocyanide )raanganese (4° 5 7° 5 mmole)
in tetrahydrofuran (50 mlo) was added to a solution in tetrahydro
furan (30 mlo) of cyclopentadienyl sodium (O0O3 mole)* prepared 
from sodium (O069 go* 0©03 go atom) and excess cyclopentadien©0 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 14 hrQ After 
the removal of the solvent in vacuo* the residue was extracted 
with benzene (3 x 15 mlo) and chromatographedo Ligroin^benzene 
(1*1) eluted a yellow oil (340 mga) ?*hich showed strong absorption 
in the metal isocyanide stretching frequency region of the 
infrared» Distillation in high vacuum caused complete decompos
ition. Benzene eluted a purple gum (210 mgo) and ether eluted 
a deep red gum (210 mg.). The absorption in the metal isocyanide
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stretching frequency region of the infrared of both these 
complexes was extremely weak and they were not examined further*.

Attempted reaction of bromo-carbonyltetrakis(phenyl- 
isocyanide)mangan®s® with eodio^pentacarbonylmanganeseo - Bromo- 
carbonyltetraki3(phenylisocyanide)manganese (l09 g., 3 mmole) in 
solution in tetrahydrofuran (60 mlo) was added to a solution in 
tetrahydrofuran (20 ml0) of sodto-pontacarbonylmanganese, prepared 
from sodium (0o077 g»5 3<>3 Eg. atom) and manganese carbonyl 
(O065 go, lo5 maole). The mixture was stirred for 3 hr0 at room 
temperature• The solvent was removed in mcuo. Extraction with 
ligroin gave manganese carbonyl (0o4 g.9 61%) and left unreacted 
bromo-carbonyltetr&ki©(phenylisocyanide)manganesa (lo?5 90%)G

Attempted reaction of brosao-tricarbonylbis(phenyliso-
■ »l >ll dl'lllT I mnwil III II îllb lin I ■ > 1 ll~ IIIII—i 11 I || PI II f I II-----1 .■■■ — <!■■ 1 . nr..., g ^

cyanide )manganese with sodium amalgam0 • Bromo-tricarbonylbis 
(phenylisocyanide)manganes© (l04l g«» 5 mmole) in solution in 
tetrahydrofuran (30 mlo) was added to sodium amalgam (l%, 8 go 
O0OO3 go atom of sodium) and the mixture stirred for 3 at 
room temperature0 Jodomethane (2027 g«» 0o0l6 mole) was then 
added, and the solution stirred for one hr* further at room 
temperature» The mixture was filtered and the solvent removed
in vacuo. The residual brown gum (112 mgo) showed maxima in

.4 ■ -4 ==,4the infrared 2178 cm0 (weak)., 2123 (strong) 2016 cm.
-=.1(strong) and 1955 (strong)o It could not be obtained

pure for analysis and was not examined further0
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Reaction of bromo-tricarbonylbisftriphenylphbsphine)
manganese with phenylisocyanide. => Phenyl isocyanide (lo03
OoOl mole) was added to a solution of broma-tricarbonylbis(tr±phen~

86ylphosphine)manganes0 (lo 83 go, 2o5 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran 
(50 mlo). The mixture was stirred at reflux for 5 hr® After 
cooling, the solvent was removed in- vacuo and the residue 
recrystallioed from tetrahydrofuran to give bromo-carbonyltetrakis 
(phenylisocyanide)manganese (O065 go, 44$) which was identified 
by infrared evidence and a0p0 .

Substitution of iado^dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron
123with pheny1isocyanideo - lodo-dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron 

(1802 go, O0O6 mole) and phenylisocyanide (9 g« 8 0o87 mole) in eolu= 
tion in benzene (150 mlo), were stirred at reflux for 6 hr. After 
cooling the solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue extracted 
with ether and chromatographed. Ligroin^benzene (lOsl) eluted 
ferrocene (99mg0, 10$) which was identified by mop0 and infrared 
spectrum. Ligroinjbenzene (6s4) eluted two bandSo The first 
was unchanged iodo®dicarbonylcyGlopentadienyliron (9oJ2 gop 
53$) and the second band afforded brown needles (8o5 go 35$) 
m0po X08®Cafter recrystallisation from methylene chloridejllgToln 
lodo-carbonylphenyligocyanidecyelopentadienyliron shows two 
intense bands at 2151 cio"1 and 1969 cmo~ (Kl) in the infrared,, 
corresponding to the stretching frequencies of metal isocyanide 
and metal carbonyl respectively0
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Founds 0*41*75 H e 2 o 8 §  N*5«3?
ClSHiOFeIK0 require©s C P4lo2| H*2o7a N93o7$

Ligroinfbenzene (1*5) eluted a maroen band which
afforded deep red crystals (203 go 8$) m 0po 104~105°C, which 
were rdcrystallised from methylene chloride . lodo-
bis (phenylisocyanide )cyclopsntadienyliron absorbs at 2155 snio"1 
(strong) and 2096 c m 0~ (strong) 2024 (weak) (Kl) in the infrared 
corresponding to the metal isoGyanid© stretching frequency

Founds C , 5 0 o 0 j ‘ B , 3 o 7 |  N,5o5j
Cl9Hi0FeINg requires* 0,5Q*2§ H 53<,3g N960l$

The insoluble residue (1.6 g.) from the reaction
showed absorption in the infrared in both the metal carbonyl and 
the metal isocyanide stretching frequency regions* and also showed 
'*9sl0M bands indicating the presence of a cyolopentadienyl ring 
The material could not be obtained crystalline and was probably 
a mixture of several ionic complexes o

with phenyiisocaynid©o - Phenylisocyanide (lo01 go* 0o0l mole)
12?was added to a solution of brosao-dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron 

(l02Sg., 0,005 sole) in benzene (60 mlo)* and the mixture stirred 
at reflux for 5 hrQ After cooling* the solvent was removed in 
vacuoo The residue was extracted with a minimum of benzene and

Substitution of bromo^dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron
1 ■ i w 11 ■— 1 ii* >ihmTHmihhiwwhmbiwIIUiii ■iiiwjiiiii mu

eluted unreacted phenyliso
cyanide. Ligroi ether (is2) eluted a deep red band which



afforded purpl© needles (0o75 go, 57f°)9 nupa 107 after 
recxystallisatlon from methylene chloride^ligroin. Brom©°» 
his(phenylisocyanide)cyclopentadienyliron absorbs in the infrared 
at 2155 (strong) 20B7 cm0 (strong) and 2020 cao"1 (weak)
(Kl) in the metal isocyanide stretching frequency region

Found, N9?o1 
9 & F© N8 B $?© qu ires > I?, 6 o 9/°

Retained on the chromatogram was a red band which could not be 
eluted by acetone0

Reaction of chioro-dicarbonylcycXopentadienyliron 
with phenylisocyanideo ~ Phenylisocyanide (6O10 g«, 60 mmole) 
was added to a solution of chlore<licarbonylcyclopentadiQnyliron 
(4o24 go 9 20 mmole) in bensene (50 mX0)9 and the mixture stirred 
at reflux for 90 min* After cooling* the solvent was removed 
in vacuo. The residue (6o3 ga, 68fo) crystallised from methylene 
chlorid^ligroin as orange needles * m0po 174®C (dec*). Trie- 
(phenylisocyanide)cyc,lopentadienyliron chloride shows maxima in

ar.1 s.1the infrared at 2190 cm0" and 212$ cm0~ (both strong)
Founds G*67oO$ H s4°5§ N,9°l&

Cg6fig0ClFel^ requires; C967«Oj H,4o3$ N99°C$c
Attempted reaction of lodo-carbonylphenyllsocyanide” 

cyclqpentadienyliron with triphenylphosphine.o « . Triphenyl®
phosphine (0*87 g<> s 0o0035 mole) was added to a solution Of 
iodo-carbonylphenylisocyanidecyclopentadienyliron (lo25 go,
O0OO33 mole) in benzene (60 mlo)* The mixture was stirred at
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reflux for 3 h**. After cooling* the solvent was removed
in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in a minimum of benzene 
and chromatographed, benzene (9«1) eluted triphenyl-
phosphinOo b©nz©n© (6*4) ©luted iodocarbonylphenylieo
cyanidecyclopentadienyliron (LI go 89$ rec.).

Substitution of iodQ~carbon,yltriphenylphosphlnecyclo~

2 mmole) was added tofa solution of iodo-carbonyltriphenyl- 
phosphinecyclopentadienyliron (lo08 go* 2 mmole) in benzene (60 mlo) 
and the mixture stirred at reflux for 3 hr. The mixture was 
cooled and the solvent removed in vacuoa The residue was dissolved

benzene (7*3) eluted three bands. The first band afforded brown 
crystals, Eup0 108°C (48 mg., 0.12 mmole) of iodo-carbonylphenyl- 
isocyanidecyclopentadienyliron. The second band gave iodo-carbonyl-

t

triphenylphosphinecyclopentadienyliron (Ool g., 9$ rec0). The 
final band eluted from the chromatogram afforded deep red crystals 
mop0 104®C (0o3® go5 O084 mmole) of iodo-bis(phenylisocyanide) 
eyelopentadienylirono

henylisocyanide (CL2 gpentadienyliron with phe

in a minimum of benzene and chromatographed.
(9?1) eluted trace amounts of unreacted phenylisocyanide. Ligroin

Reduction of iodo-carbonylphenylisocyanidecyclopenta^
dienyliron with 0 - lo&o-earbonylphenyliso-
cyanidecyclopentadienyliron '(2017 go, 5°7 mmole) and sodium 
borohydride (0.3 So) were stirred in refluxing tetrahydrofuran
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(40 mlo) for 3 hr0 The mixture was cooled and shaken with 
water (60 m l o ) «  After filtering through keiselguhr* the mixture 
was extracted with benzene (3 x 50 mlo)* dried over sodium 
sulphate* evaporated to small bulk and chromatographed* Ligroin 
eluted ferrocene (l?0 mg0 16%) which was identified by nupo and 
infrared spectrusio Ethex^ligroin (l?9) eluted red crystals of 
bis(carbonyX«^A~carbonyIeyclopgnthdienyliron) (170 rage * 804%) 
which was also characterised by its m<,p0 and infrarod spectrum,* 
Further elution with ether^ligroin (1*9) afforded a third band
which gave a red solid which crystallised from methylene chloride^ 
ligroin as deep red crystals* aQpo 1310c (115 mgo e 5°3%)->

Foundi G*55o7i Hg3,0| N*3ol5 
C2oHi5Fe2N0® requires? C 656o0§ H*3«,5s ^9Jo3%>

Elution with ether gave a red gum (10 mgo) which

dienyliron with sodio-dicarbonylcyclopentadienylirono *=> A 
solution of his(carbonyX-p~carbonylcyclopentadienyliron) (O088 go9

absorbs in the infrared at 2004 cm. 
and 1704 cino"1 (all strongs Kl).

showed maxima in the infrared at2155 cmo" (medium)* 2020 ca0 *
1 cji <=4 .1972 cm0° (both strong) 1786 em0~ (V. weak)* 1692 cm0 (strong)

<CC14 ).
Reaction of iodo^carbonylphenylisocyanidecyclopenta^



2o5 mmole) in benzene ($0 ml0) was added to V$> sodium amalgam

for 13 hr0 at room temperature. The mixture was filtered 
rapidly through kieselguhr and added to iodo-carbonylphenyliso- 
cyanidocyclopentadienyliron {lo87 g°9 5 mmole). The mixture 
was stirred for 2 hr» at room temperature» The solvent was 
removed in vacuo and the residue dissolved in a minimum of 
benzene and chromatographedo Ligroin eluted ferrocene (32 mgc, 
Qol? mmole), identified by m0p0 and infrared spectrua0 Benzene/ 
ligroin (6s4) eluted bis(carbonyl^i-carbonylcyclopentadienyliron) 
(Ool g., 11$ rec.)0 Ether eluted icdo=»carbonylphenylisocyanide~ 
cyelopentadienyliron (O0I6 go, 8$ rec.).

molybdenum with phenylisocyanide. - Phenylisocyanide (4ol2 gc»

(50 mlo), and the mixture stirred at reflux for 3| hr0 After 
allowing to cool, the solvent was removed in vacuo and the 
residue extracted with, benzene and chromatographed0 Ligroin 1

(Is!) eluted a red band which afforded red needles on recrystallis^ 
ation from chilled pentane, a0po 75°C (Oo42 g. ? 19$) Iodo-di

(5o5 g<** O0OO5 go atom) and the mixture stirred vigorously

Substitution of lodo^tricarbonylcyclopentadtenyX-

O0O4 mole) was added to a solution of iodo-tricarbonylcyclo-
124pentadienylmolybdenusa (I08 ga 9 5 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran

benzene (9s1) eluted unreacted phenylisocyanide• Ligroin/benzene 

enylisocyanidecyclopentadienyl molybdenum shows
— ’• w iih 1 "■ -TT-nrrr̂-̂̂— 11—mnn—irm —rrrrr**-*~~—- —rn—~—■—r—

maxima in the infrared at 2l4lca0~i (strong), 2070 cnio’1 (medium),
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2004 (strong)* and 1942 caio*1 (strong) (CC14 )
Founds C*37°Q$ H,2o4* N53o3l 0s7o0| 

Ci4H10IMoN(^ requires : C,37o6§ H9203i N*3«l* 0,7<>2$.
Substitution of chloro«tricarbonylcyclonentadienyl«»
mu riiin ■< iwu wnfcimmi nu ir Uwwu ■iubhwwu»iui bukWiWHi i.wiouiitf̂nm nmmTOBewnnifli in» i umlf i i i iirnufrw—

molybdenum with phenylisooyanl.de 0 « Phenylisocyanide (10 5 goj 
15 mmole) was added to a solution of chloro-tricarbonylcyclo-

i 2 < 3  . .pentadienylmolybdenum (lo4 g»9 5 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran 
(30 mlo) and the mixture stirred at reflux for 4 hr, The orange 
solid which precipitated on cooling was removed and recrystallised 
from methylene chloride/ ligroin as red needles* m0p0 180°C(dec.)9 
lo2 g0, 45$)- Chloro«tris(phenylisocyanide)cyclopentadienyl» 
molybdenum shows maxima in the infrared at 2169 cmQ=i (medium) 
and 2096 CEo’4 (strong)

Found? Cf63o9j H,5o6§ H«8o3s 
CggEjoClMoEj requires? C,64olf H,4»Q| N,8o3$

Substitution of bicycla< 2lj,2cI]^°»hepta~2fl3°dienetetra° ̂
carbonylmolybd©nuel with pheny 1 iso cyanide« - Phenylisocyanide
~~~ HiMwm -»«-w»JrWm w UTM̂ffllOTnn —■ 111 infTi m iin m 111 ip nil win u iiimtS »| n   ini Timum 11 ■ in >nn»nn mm n»n 111 mill i iwwn V

(1 g.} 0,01 mole) was added to a solution of bicyclo[2*2,l]~hepta
105 ■2,5-dienetetracsrbonylaolybdenum (0o91 3<>3 mmole) in

tetrahydrofuran (>0 ml0)« The mixture was stirred at reflux 
for 4 br. After cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo<>- 
The yellow residue was recrystallised from methylene chloride^ 
ligroin as yellow crystals, mQp olM-aF^0c748 ago P 59$). Tetra- 
carbonyIbis(phenylisocyanide)molybdenum absorbs in the infrared



at 2160 cnu (medium), 2110 cm® (strong), 2033 cm0~ (strong), 
1905 cm0~* (strong).

Found* M,7ol 
CjgHjQMoNgO^ requires ft,608^

Reaction of fropyliumdicarbonylmolybdenum iodide 
vrith phenylisocyanide. ~ A mixture of phenylisocyanide (3 gQ 
O0O3 mole) and trapyliumdicarbonylmolybdenum iodide (lo4 g »9 
37 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (50 ml0) was stirred at reflux 
for 3 hr. After cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo 
The brown residue was precipitated from methylene chloride by 
ligroin as a gum (lo32 go)o The infrared spectrum of the gum 
did not show absorption in either the metal carbonyl or metal 
isocyanide stretching frequency regions and was not examined 
furthero

Attempted substitution of tricarbonylbenzenechromium 
with phenylisocyanideo « Phenylisocyanide (%1 g0} 0o03 mole) 
was added to a solution of tricarbonylbenzenechromium (lo01 g,,
5 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (40 m l o ) o  The mixture was stirred 
at reflux for 3 hr., cooled and the solvent removed in vacuo.
The residue v/as dissolved in a minimum of benzene and chromato
graphed c Ligroin eluted first unreacted phenylisocyanide then 
tricarbonylbenzenechromium (0-91 90% reco).

Tricarbonyltris(phenylisocyanide)ohromium. Phenyliso 
cyanide (5 go, 0oQ5 mole) was added to a solution of tricarbonyl
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IQ© *128  ' .eyeloheptatrienechromium (Qo80 ge9 0o004 mole) in benzene
(25 mlo). The solution was stirred at reflux until the red 
colour of the cycloheptatriene complex had disappeared (30 min0)0 
After cooling9 the solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform^©thanol as yellow crystals^ m»p0 

(l06 go9 90$) 0 Tricarbonyltrig(phenylisocyanide)
jchromium absorbs in the infrared at 2155 cm. (medium) 2088 ea,° 

(strong) 2004 era* (medium) 1905 cko (broad bandg strong)
Found G965oG* H,3.7* N,9o7*

^2  4 s r e q  u i r e s  C 9 6 4 * 7s H 93<>4l 99 4•

Attempted substitution of tricarbonyltris(pheriylisQ« 
cyanide)chromium with 19$Q 5-trimethylbenzsne0- - Tricarbonyltria- 
(phenylisocyanide)chromiuffi (0o89 g»» 2 mmole) was heated in 
refluxing 1«; 5«trimethylbensene (25 mlo) for 2 hr0 The mixture 
was cooled and chromatographed* Ligroin eluted X s 5 s>5-trimethyl- 
benzene9 followed by unreacted triearbonyltris(phenylisocyanide) 
chromium (0<>73 g*» 70$ rec0)0

The reaction was repeated using the same quantities 
of raactantgj, and the mixture exposed to ultraviolet irradiation 
for 14 hr0 The starting materials were recovered (51$) 
unchanged*

Attempted substitution of hexakia(phenylisocyanide') 
chromium with cyclohepta(l»3»5)triene, - Hexakis(phehylisocyanide) 
chromium (3°3 g?r 5 mmole) and cyclohepta(l93»5)trien® (9*2 g„,
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Ool mole) were stirred at reflux in each of the following 
solvents (50 mlo)?

(a) ethylene glycol dimethyl ether
(b) ethylene glycol diethyl ether
(c) diethylene glycol dimethyl ether.

Cooling and removal of solvent In vacuo gave unreacted 
starting materials (70-90^) in each case*

Reaction of pentakis(phenylisocyanide)cobalt(l) iodide 
with cyclopentadlenyl eodiua0 ~ Pentakis(phenylisocyanide)cobalt 
iodide (7o01 go, Go01 mole) was added to a solution of eyelopenta= 
dienyl sodium (0o03 mol©)5 prepared from sodium (0*69 , 0o0J go
atom) and-excess cyclopentadiene, in tetrahydrofuran (1J0 al0 )0 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 hr0 "After 
the removal of the solvent in vacuo, the residue was extracted 
with benzene and chromatographed» Extensive decomposition 
occurred and only one band was obtained from the chroaatograaio 
Benzene eluted a brown band which afforded a gua (O0I4 go)* the 
infrared spectrum of which did not show absorption in the metal 
isocyanide stretching, frequency region, and it was not examined 
further*

* Reaction of pentakis(phenylisocyanide)cobalt iodide 
with a 0 d i o-pen tac arbonylmanganes© * - , Pentakis(phenylisocyanide } 
cobalt iodide (3®5 9 5 nmole) was added to a solution of
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sodio-pentacarbonylmanganese (OoOX mole) prepared from sodium
- s

amalgam (0,01 g* atom sodium) and manganese carbonyl (lc95go,
5 mmole), in tetrahydrofuran (100 mlo)* The mixture was stirred
for 5 hr* at room temperature0 Removal of the solvent in vacuo 
left a deep red gum which was extracted with benzene and chromato
graphed* Ligroin eluted manganese carbonyl (0*75 go, 39$ rec.)« 
Benzene eluted a brown gum (320 mg,) the infrared spectrum of

i  3Lwhich showed maxima at 2062 cm, , 2033 cm*“ , 2000 cm0“ , and
" • i  c o i  11976 cm* and weak absorption at 2193 cm*~ and 2X65 (CCl^)*

The gum could not be obtained pure for analysis and was not 
examined further*

Reaction of bis(u-carbonyl^carbQnylbicyclo-f2<,2fl_l]~ 
hepta-2g5mdienecobalt) with phenylisocyanide, =» Phenylisocyanide 
(2*02 ge, 0*02 mole) was added to a solution of bis (u=>carbonyl<=
carbonylbicyclo-[2r2 ?l3-h©pts,-2g5®dienecobalt) in tetrahydr© 
furan (50 ml*) and the mixture stirred at 40-60° for 2 hr* After 
cooling, the solvent was removed in v a c u o « The residue was
extracted with benzene and chromatographed. Ligroin eluted 
phenylisocyanide, Ligroin^benzene (lil) eluted bis (u«>csrbonyl=> 
carbony lb icy c lo 2»5-®'® )(53 mg. 2$ reo Benzene ehxfeed
a black solid'(94 ago) the infrared spectrum of which showed only 
extremely weak absorption in the metal carbonyl and metal iso
cyanide stretching frequency regions* The compound was not 
examined further*
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Reaction of sodio-tetracarbonylcobnlt with phenylieo~ 
cyanide. - Phenylisocyanide (10 go, O d  mole) was added to a 
solution in tetrahydrofuran (3J30 m l o )  of spdio-tetracarbohyl- 
cobalt, prepared from 2% sodium amalgam (0.02 go atom sodium) 
and bis(tetracarbonylcobalt) (2063 g, s 0o0l mole), The mixture 
was stirred at reflux for 2 hrQ, cooled and iodomethane (7 g.,
0o05 mole) added dropwise, The mixture was stirred for 1 hr0 
at room temperature. After removal of the solvent in vacuo» 
the residue was extracted with benzene (5 s  5 mlo) and chromato
graphed, Ligroin eluted phenylisocyanide. Elution with benrene 
afforded a brown solid (O0I4 go) which did not show absorption 
in either the metal carbonyl or metal isocyanide stretching 
frequency regions of the infrared and was not examined furthero

Reaction of di(cyclopentadienyl)nickel with phenyliso^ 
cyanide, - Phenylisocyanide (3°0 go, 0oQ3 mole) was added to a 
solution of di(cyclopentadienyl)nickel (lo37 g°, B09 mmole) in 
tetrahydrofuran (20 mlo), A yellov/ precipitate formed immediately 
The mixture was stirred for 30 min, at room temperature5, filtered, 
and the residue washed with ligroin (3 x 20 mlo) to leave tetra-

IS® *13$
kis(phenylisocyanide)nickel (2C6 go), mop0 2Q2°C [Lit., 202-204°] , 
Removal of the solvent in_vacuo from the filtrate gave a further 
yield of the nickel isocyanide complex (0o6 go) (Total yields 
3°2 g., jafo).
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DiCphenylisocyanidecyclopentadienylnickel)0 - TetrsKis- 
phenylisocyanidenickel (l017 g«» 2*5 mmole) was suspended in 

dry benzene (50 ml*)* Di(cyciopentadienyl) nickel (0*47 g*»
2o5 mmole) was added to the suspension^ and the mixture heated 
at reflux with stirring for 5 hr* The solution changed from 
green to redo The mixture was cooled and the solvent removed 
in vacuoo The residue was dissolved in benzene and chromato
graphed* Benzene^ligroin (Isl) eluted di(phenyllsocyanidecyclo~ 
pentadienylnickel) (G065 go# 57f°) which crystallised from chilled 
pentane as deep red plates, mcpo 91°C«

Pounds C s65*l$ H »4•»95 N,6ali 
Cjg4Hg0iy£i2 requiress G»65*51 B s4*6§ N,6*2$.

-1The infrared spectrum shows absorption at 2174 cm* 
(CjH^Clg) in the metal isocyanide stretching frequency region*
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Tricarbonylpyrrolylmanganese. - Pyrrole (12 mlo) 
was added to a solution of manganese carbonyl (3o9 g°» OoOl mole)

25
in 100*^120 ligroin (45 mlo) • The mixture was stirred at reflux 
for 14 hr.9 cooled and chromatographed. Ligroin eluted manganese 
carbonyl (lo9 t $!%)» Ligroin^bensene (4g1) eluted excess 
pyrrole* Further elution urith the same solvent mixture gave 
tricarbonylpyrrolylmanganese9 (Xo4 go s 66%) i^hich crystallised 
from pentane as pale orange needles9 m0po 41®C [Lit.| 40o5^4l°cfo 

s
The lOO~*120® ligroin was rigorously purified by 
washing in turn with cone, sulphuric acid^ acidic 
potassium permanganate solution*, and water*, dried 
over calcium chloride and distilled from sodium.

Reaction of broao^psntacarbonylmanganese with pyrrolyl 
potassium. ° Pyrrole (0gJ ga9 11 mmole) was added dropwise to 
a stirred suspension of potassium (0o39 g°s 0.01 go atom) in 
tetrahydrofuran (20 mlo). The mixture was stirred at room 
temperature until all the potassium had reacted (ca. 5 hr0) 
Bromo-pentacarbonylmanganese (2.75 g»$ 0.01 mole) in tetrahydro
furan (40 mlo) was added to the white suspension*, and the 
mixture heated at reflux for 4 hr. with stirring. The mixture 
was cooled and the solvent removed in vacuo. The residue was
extracted with benzene and chromatographed. Ligroin eluted 
manganese carbonyl (Oo77 go). Ligroin^ benzene (4s1) eluted 
excess pyrrole followed by tricarbonylpyrrolylmanganese (0.18 go*,
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9$) m*p0 41®C [Lito 40o5-41°C]o
Attempted reaction of indole with manganese carbonyl0 - 

A mixture of indole (2*34 £•* 0o02 mole) and manganese carbonyl 
(3°9 S*9 OoOl mole) were stirred at reflux in 100-120 ligroin 
for 5 The mixture was cooled and chromatographed* Ligroin
eluted manganese carbonyl (2*1 g., 55$)« Further elution with 
more polar solvents gave only unreacted indole which spread over 
the chromatogram and proved difficult to recover0

Reaction of indolyl potassium with bromo^pentacarbonvi^ 
manganese * - Bromo-pentaearbonylmsnganese (2*9 0*01 mole)
was added to a suspension in tetrahydrofuran (60 ml*) of indolyl 
potassium, prepared from potassium (lo54 g®> 0*01 mole) and indole 
(lol6 go, OoOl mole)* The mixture was stirred at z’oom temperature 
for 3 hr* After the removal of the solvent in vacuo, the residue 
was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed* Ligroin eluted 
manganese carbonyl (0o84 g„, 29$)« Ligroin^benzene (isl) 
eluted a yellow solid (0*16 g.), which was contaminated by indole 
Examination of the infrared spectrum of the mixture showed the 
presence of metal-carbonyl peaks* Careful chromatography on 
more active alumina (l hour deactivated) failed to separate the 
mixture. Sublimation also failed to assist in purification 
due to the volatility of indole. The yellow solid was not 
examined further
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Tricarbonyl~2»methylpyrrolylmanganese. - 2-MethylpyrroX©
(4<*9 8*v 0o06 mole) was added to a solution of manganese carbonyl
(0*97 8*9 2o5 mmole) in ethylene glycol diethyl ether (20 ml.)
and the mixture stirred at reflux for 12 hrQ After cooling the
solvent was removed in vacuo„ The residue was dissolved in a
minimum of benzene and chromatograph©do Ligroin eluted manganese
carbonyl (005 8°9 5X$)« Ligroin^benzene (4*1) afforded a
yellow oil (247 ) which was rechromatographed. Ligroin^
benzene (4*1) eluted tricarbonyl-2«methylpyrrolylmanganese (O0O64 g
12$) which was purified by sublimation onto a cold probe at high 

/ ~svacuum (10 mm. Hg.jc Tricarbonyl-2-methylpyrrolylmanganes©

0  £

absorbs in the metal-carbonyl stretching frequency region of the
—1infrared at 2056 cm0 and 1969 cra0~ (both strongi CCl4 )

Found N»6o2i 
CgHgMnNOj requires; H*6C4$

Reaction of pyrrole~2°aldehyde with manganese carbonylc 
Pyrrole-2-aldehyde (lo9 8*9 mole) was added to a solution of
manganese carbonyl (0.97 g° 5 2o5 mmole) in ethylene glycol diethyl 
ether (30 mlo) and the mixture stirred at reflux for 14 hr. After 
cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo. The residual black 
solid was extracted with benzene and chromatographed. Elution 
with benzene gave only a trace of manganese carbonyl. A black 
material was absorbed on the chromatogram and could not be eluted 
with normal organic solvents.



Attempted reaction of N-methylpyrrole with manganese 
carbonyl. - N-methylpyrrol© (10 go# O0O6 mole) was added to a 
solution of manganese carbonyl (3c9 go# 0.01 mole) in 100-120 
ligroin (50 mlo) and the mixture stirred at reflux for 18 hrQ 
The mixture was cooled and chromatographed. Ligroin eluted 
unreacted manganese carbonyl (3*6 go9 92$). Elution with benzene 
gave only N-methylpyrroleo

Reaction of pyrrole with molybdenum carbonyl. - 
A mixture of pyrrole (5°26 g.9 0.08 mole) and molybdenum carbonyl 
(5o28 g., 0o02 mole) were stirred in refluxing diethylene glycol 
dimethyl ether (50 ml.) for 12 hr* After cooling# the mixture 
was filtered through kieselguhr. The yellow filtrate decomposed 
rapidly on exposure to airc Removal of the solvent in vacuo 
left molybdenum carbonyl (0o? g® # 1$$).

Reaction of pyrrolylpotassium with molybdenum carbonyl0 
Molybdenum carbonyl (5°28 g.s 0o02 mole) was added to a suspension 
of pyrrolylpotassium (0o03 mole) in tetrahydrofuran (60 ml.)# 
prepared from pyrrole (209T g®? 0o045 mole) and potassium 
(lol7 g.9 0o03 go atom). The yellow mixture was stirred at 
reflux for 12 hr. After cooling to ~20®C# acetic acid (2 g.,
33 mmole) was added and the mixture allowed to warm up to room 
temperature with stirring (circa 1 hr.). Filtration gave a yellow 
solid# which decomposed on exposure to air. The solid was added 
to carbon tetrachloride (50 ml.) and the solution stirred at room



temperature for 15 min, Removal of the solvent in •vacuo gave 
molybdenum carbonyl (0,24 g,, 4?o)0

Reaction of pyrrolyl potassium with bi8(triphenylphos° 
phine)nickel(ll) bromide. ■= Bis(triphenylphosphine)nickel(II) rT~~~rTm~̂—nrnr—~*tt■ 11 — ‘ni n*r n mr"" ‘mi—~*ti ir-r-rm ^ *■ « * \ f

bromide (3«69 go, 5 mmole) was added to a suspension of pyrrolyl 
potassium (0,01 mole) in tetrahydrofuran (50 mlo), prepared from 
pyrrole (00y6 g., 0,015 mole) and potassium (0o39 g-» 0,01 g» 
atom). The mixture was stirred at reflux for 3 hr0, cooled? 
and the solvent removed in~ vacuo» The residue was extracted with 
benzene and chromatographed, Triphenylphosphine (0o?5 208
mmole) was the only product eluted from the chromatograa0

Reaction of pyrrolylpotassium with bis(triphenyl~ 
phosphine jnitrosylnickal bromide.- Bis(triphenylphosphine)

123nitrosylniclcel bromide (2,4 s 3 mmole) was added to a 
suspension of pyrrolyl potassium (3 mmole), in tetrahydrofuran 
(50 mlo)? prepared from pyrrole (0,92 g,» 0,015 mole) and 
potassium (0,13 g«} 0o0Q3 go atom). The mixture was stirred 
at reflux for 3 hr,, cooled, and the solvent removed in vacuo.
The residue was extracted with benzene and chromatographed.
Elution with normal organic solvents gave only triphenylphosphine 
(0°33 go9 lo2 mmole).

Attempted reaction of bis(tetracarbonylcobalt)mercury 
with pyrrole, - A mixture of pyrrole (1,9 » 0,06 mole) and
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bis(tetracarbonylcobalt)mercury (2.7 g.» 0.005 mole) were stirred 
in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (50 ml0) for 5 hr. After cooling, 
the solvent was removed in vacuo to give unchanged bis(tetracarbonyX« 
cobaltJmercury (108 gc» 65$)e

Cyclopentadienyl-pyrrolylirono - lodo-dicarbonyIcyelo
pe nt ad ienyl iron (5 go9 OoOl mole) was added to a suspension of 
pyrrolyl potassium (0o0l mole) in benzene § prepared from pyrrole 
(0o78 g., 0o012 mole) and potassium (0.39 g«9 0o0l go atom). The 
mixture was stirred at reflux for 5 hr. p cooled and the solvent 
removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with benzene and 
chromatographed. Ligroin eluted ferrocene (O0I4 go? lf°)v identified 
by mQpo and infrared spectrum. Benzene eluted unreacted iodo- 
dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron (Oollg,, 3$)° Elution with ether 
afforded orange crystals of cyclopentadienyl-pyrrolyliron (0*41 g°» 
22$) o.po 108®C.

Founds C,57«7$ H,5.0$ N,7®4$
C9HgEFe requirest 0 ,57.61 H,4«9l N*7°4$

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum shows one peak 
at 124 mp * 14,750)o
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